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71 )

Anno 130 EDWARDI, I. A.D. 1285.

*tatuta WS' Cb llarb I
Oita apub Mestmon in i ar1amtntZ 0a 'anno laeont ot 'ctobedmrn:-xiij°.

STATUTES OF KING EDWARD,
Made at WESTMINSTER in his PARLIAMENT, at EASTER,

In the THIRTEENTH YEAR of his Reign.

Ex magno Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lond. m. 46.0C UM nup Dis Rex in quindena Sei Johis Bap-

tiste anno regni sui sexto, Convocatis Prelatis,
Comitib3 , Baronibus & consilio suo apud GlouZ, quia
multi de regno suo exheredac^6m paciebant' eo qd in
multis casib3 ubi remedium apponi debuit prius non
fuit p idecessores suos aut ipm remedium Vvisum,
quedam statuta populo suo valde necessaria & utilia
edidit, p que populus suus Anglicanus & Hibernic9

sub suo regimine gubernatus celeriorem justiciam q'm
prius in suis oppressionib3 consecutus est, ac quidam
casus in quib3 lex deficiebat remanserunt non demi-
nati, Quedam im .ad reprimendi oppressionu populi
remanserlit statuenda, Dils Rex in pleamento suo post
Pascha anno regni sui Pciodecimo apud Westm, multas
oppsiones & legum def~us, ad supplec"6m P do? sta-
tutop apud Gloue edito?, recitari fecit & statuta edidit
ut patebit in sequenti.

IN primis, de tenementis que multociens dant' sub
condi66ne, videlicet cum aliquis dat terrain suam ali-
cui viro & ejus ui & heredib 3 de ipis viro & muliere
pcreatis, adje&a condiC6ne expressa tali qd si huj9 modi
vir & mulier sine herede de iris viro & muliere pcreato
obissent, terra sic data ad donatorem vel ad ejus he.
redem revertat' : In casu eciam cum quis dat tene~Fi
in lihum maritagili quod don het condic^6m annexam,
licet non exprimatur in carta doni, que talis est, qd si
vir & mulier sine herede de ipis pcreato obierint teneii
sic datum ad donatorem vel ad ejus heredem retat' :

In casu eciain cum quis dat teneffitOi alicui & heredib 3
de corp suo exeuntib3, durunt videbatur & adhuc vi.
detur huj9 modi donatorib 3 & heredib3 donatop qd vo.
luntas i o in donis suis expssa non fOit prius nec
adhuc est observata: In omnib3 ni d'is casib3 post
prolem suscitatam & exeunte ab ij)is quib3 tefi sic fuit
datum condicionaliter, hucusq, huerunt huj'modi feoffati
potestatem alienandi teii sic datil & exheredandi de teii
exiti ippo cont* voluntatem donatop & formam de dono
expressam : Et terea cum deficiente exitu de huj9 modi
feoffatis tenefii sic datum ad donatorem vel ad ejus he-
rcdem reti debuit p formam in caata de dono expssam,
licet exitui si quis fuerit obisset, p funi & feoffamento
ijkop quib3 tefi sic fuit datum sub condiL"6ne exclusi
fuerunt hucusq, de reversione eo~dem teRi quod mani.
feste fuit cont' formam doni sui: ,-p2 quod d/is Rex,
ppendens qd necessarium & utile est in Pd~is casib3

appoge remedil, statuit qd voluntas donatoris !cdm

W HEREAS of late our Lord the King, in theQuinzim of Saint John Baptist, the Sixth Year
of his Reign, calling together the Prelates, Earls, Ba.
rons, and his Council at Gloucester, and considering
that divers of this Realm were disherited, by reason that
in many Cases, where Remedy should have been had
there was none provided by him nor his Predecessors,
ordained certain Statutes right necessary and profitable
for his Realm, whereby the People of England and
Ireland, being Subje&s unto his Power, have obtained
more speedy Justice in their Oppressions, than they had
before; and certain Cases, wherein the Law failed, did re-
main undetermined, and some (') remained to be enaded,
that were for the Reformation of the Oppressions of the
People: Our Lord the King in his Parliament, after
the Feast of Easter, holden the Thirteenth Year of his
Reign at Westminster, caused many Oppressions [of
the People,] and D)efaults of the Laws, for the Accom./"
plishment of the said Statutes of Gloucester, to be
rehearsed, and thereupon did provide certain A&i,
as shall appear here following.

FIRST, Concerning Lands that many times are given
upon Condition, that is to wit, Where an giveth his
Land to any Man and his Wife, and to the Heirs be.
gotten of the Bodies of the same Man and his Wife, with
such Condition expressed that if the same Man and his
Wile die without [Heirs 'I of their Bodies between them
begotten, the Land so given shall revert to the Giver
or his Heir: In case also where one giveth Lands in
free Marriage, which Gift hath a Condition annexed,
though it be not expressed in the Deed of Gift, which
is this, That if the-Husband and Wife die without Heir
of their Bodies begotten, the Land so given shall revert
to the Giver or his Heir: In case also where one giveth
Land to another, and the Heirs of his Body issuing ; it
seemed very hard, and yet seemeth to the Givers and
their Heirs, that their Will being expressed in the Gift,
was not heretofore, nor yet is observed : (') in all the
Cases aforesaid, after Issue begotten and born between
them, to whom the Lands were given under such Con.
dition, heretofore such Feoffees had Power to aliene the
Land so given, and to disherit their Issue of the Land,
contrary to the Minds of the Givers, and contrary to
the Form expressed in the Gift : And further, when the
Issue of such Feoffee is failing, the Land so given ought
to return to the Giver, or his Heir, by Form of tl..
Gift expressed in the Deed, though the L.,ue, if any
were, had died: Yet by the Deed and Feoffment of
them, to whom Land was so given upon Condition, the
Donors have heretofore been barred of their Reversion,
which was direffly repugnant to the Fcrm of the Gift :
Wherefore our Lord the King, perceiving hov necessary
and expedient it should be to provide Remedy in the
aforesaid Cases, hath ordained, That the Will of the

' thih is g a He rJFor

1.
Several Sorts
of Gifts of
Lands upon
Condition

In fuch Gifts
the Donor's
Will shall be
observed.

Some Words illegible on the Roll are supplied from the Entry of this Statute in fo. 26o, &c. of Rtgier A. in the Chapter House
at Westminster; of which the Various Readings are also given. See the Note to the Statutes of Gloucester, ante pagC 4S.
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130 EDW. I. Stat. Westm. sec. c. 1, 2. A.D.1285

Giver, according to the Form in the Deed of Gift ma-
nifestly expressed, shall be from henceforth observed;
to that they to whom the Land was given under such
Condition, shall have ito Power to aliene the Land so
given, but that it shall remain unto the Issue of them to
whom it was given after their Death, or [shall revert]
unto the Giver or his Heirs, if Issue fail [whereas'] there
is no Issue at all, or if any Issue be, [and fail by Death,
or Heir of the Body of such Issue failing.'] Neither
shall the second Husband of any such Woman, from
henceforth, have any thin in the Land so given upon
Condition, after the Death of his Wife, by me Law of
England, nor the Issue of the second Husband and
Wife shall succeed in the Inheritance, but immediately
after the Death of the Husband and Wife, to whom the
Land was so given, it shall [come to their Issue, or
return unto 1] the Giver, or his Heir, as before is said.

Writs of And forasmuch as in a new Case new Remedy must be
Formedon in provided, this Manner of Writ shall be granted to the
Descender. Party that will purchase it : [Precipe A. quod juste, &c.

reddat E. manerium de F. cum suis pertinentiis, quod
C. dedit tali viro & tali mulieri, & h-redibus de ipsis
viro & muliere exeuntibus.4] Or thus: [quod C. dedit
tali viro in liberum maritagium cum tali muliere, &
3 uod post mortem prmdilorum viri & mulieris, prz.
ifo B. filio eorundem viri & mulieris descendere debeat

per formam donationis prxdifam, ut dicit, &c. Vel,
QOuod C. dedit tali & hmredibus de corpore suo exe-
untibus, & quod post mortem illius talis, prmdiao B.
filio prmdiai talis descendere debeat per formam, &c.]
The Writ whereby the Giver shall recover, when Issue
faileth, is common enough in the Chancery. And it is
to wit that this Statute shall hold place touching
Alienation of Land contrary to the Form of the Gift
hereafterto be made, and shall not extend to Gifts

A Fine shall made before. And if a Fine be levied hereafter upon
not bar the such Lands, it shall be void in the Law ; neither shall
Heir in Tail, the Heirs, or such as the Reversion belongeth unto.

though they be of full Age, within England, and out of
Prisop, need to make their Claim.

it. FORASMUCH as Lords of Fees distraining their
Mischief, Tenants for Services [and Customs] due unto them, are
to Lords manytimes grieved, because their Tenants do replevy
distraining the Distress by Writ, or without Writ ; and wheat the
their
Tenantsa Lords, at the Complaint of their Tenants, do come by
by Replevins. Attachment into the County, or unto another Court,

having Power- to hold Pleas [of Withernam,'] and do
avow the taking good and lawful, by reason that the
Tenants disavow to hold ought, nor do claim to hold
any thing of him which took the Distress and avowed
it, he that distrained is amerced, and the Tenants go
quit ; to whom Punishment cannot be assigned for such
disavowing by Record of the County, or of other Courts
having no Record: It is Provided and ordained from

A Recordare henceforth, That where such Lords cannot obtain Justice
to removethe in Counties and such manner of Courts against their
Plaint out of Tenants, as soon as they shall be attached at the Suit of
the County their Tenants, a Writ shall be granted to them to remove
Courts. the Plea before the Justices, afore whom, and none other.

where, Justice may be ministred unto such Lords ; and
the Cause shall be put in the Writ, because such a Man
distrained in his Fee for Services and Customs to him
due : Neither is this AC prejudicial to the Law com-
monly used, which did not permit that any Plea should
be moved before Justices at the Suit of the Defendant ;
for though it appear at the first shew that the Tenant is
Plaintiff, and the Lord Defendant, nevertheless, having
respea to that, that the Lord hath distrained, and sueth
for Services and Customs being behind, he appeareth
indeed to be rather Actor, or Plaintiff, than Defendant.

'either by reaon that

it fail y Death, tht ieir of such Issue failing.
. return to their Issue, or to
4 Command ,. that jutgl, tY. be rendrr to B. schta Manor with

th € .durfenances, which C. ,rav to such a Man, and such a Womn,
and to the Heirs of the said Man and Woman issaing.

5 Which C. ga.t to such a Man in fre Marriage wtith such a Woman,
and which, after the death of the aforesaid Man and Woman, to the
aforesaid B. sonf the aforesaid Man and Woman, ought to deseend, bythe Form of the Gift aforeaid, as he raith. Or, which C. gawe to sucha Man and the Heirs of his Body issuing, and which after the dthat of
the said such a one, to the aforesaid B. Son of the aforesaid tuth a one,
ought to derend by the Form, &c.

" ofaforbidden or unjut talng,

formam in carta doni sui manifeste expressam de ceo

observet', Ira qd non heant illi, quib3 tei sic fuit datum

sub condifne, potestatem alienandi teii sic datum quo-

min 9 ad exitfi illo? quib3 tefi sic fuerit datum remaneat
post eo obitum, vel ad donatorE vel ad ejus heredem, si

exit9 deficiat p hoc qd nullus sit exitus ol-ino, vel si
aliquis exitus fuerit, p mortem deficiet, herede huj9 modi
exitus deficiente. Nec heat dece'o scds vir huj9 modi
mulieris aliquid in tefi sic dato p condicm post mortE

uiis ejus p legem Angt, nec exitus de scdo viro

& muliere successionem hereditariam, set statim post

mortem viri & mulieris quib3 teFi sic fuit datum post
eo obitum vel ad eo exiti vel ad donatorE vel ad
ejus heredem ut Pd~um est re~tatur. Et quia in novo
casu nov1i remedium est apponendfl fiat impetranti
tale breve: Precipe A. qd juste, &c. reddat B. tale

magium cum ptinenZ quod C. dedit tali viro & tali
mulieri & heredibus de ipis viro & muliere exeuntib3.
Vel, Ouod C. dedit tali viro in liberum maritagi1

cum tali muliere, & quod post mortem | dop vii &
mulieris PdZo B. filio Pdio viri & mulieris descen.

dere debet p formam donaC6nis Pdi'e ut dicit. Vel,

Quod C. dedit tall & heredib3 de corpe suo exeun.
tib3 & quod post mortem ijius talis Pd o B. filio
Pdi talis descendere debct p formam, &c. Be p

quod donator het recupare suti deficicnte exitu saris
est in usu in Cancellaria. Et sciendum qd hoc sta.
tuti quoad alienaL-6em tei cont formam doni impos-

terum faciend locum het, & ad dona p'us fafla n6
extendit'. Et si finis sup huj9modi tei imposterum

levetur, ii o jure sit nullus, n' heant heredes aut illi
ad quos spe&at resio, licet plene sint etatis in Angt

& ext' prisonam, necesse appoge clamiG sufi.
Quia diii feodo distringentes tenentes suos p

gviciis sibi debitis multociens gravant' p hoc qd cum

tenentes sui districC'6m suam p breve vel tine brevi

replegia~int, ac iTii diii cum ad querimoniamn tcncii

suo ad Coii vel ad aliam curiam hcntem potestatem

placitandi placita de vetito namio, p attachiamenta
ve~int, & racionabilem & justam districL6em advoca ?int,

p hoc qd tenentes deadvocant nichil tenere nec clam-
tenere de eo qui districc m fecit & advocavir, remansit

qui distrinxit in fiia & tenentes sui quieti, quib3 V
ilia deadvocaL6ne p record Coili sive aliap Cui que

record non hent pena infligi non potest-: Decct~o
vvisum est & statutfi qd cum huj9nodi diii in Coi-i

vel hujusmodi Cui justiciam de hujusmodi tenentib 3

suis consequi non possint q'm cito attachiati fuerunt
ad se&am tenencifi suop, concedatur eis breve ad po.
nendiR loquelam illam coram JustiU, coram quibi & non

alibi justicia huj9 modi diis exhiberi posit ; Et inseratur

causa in biii quia tals distrinxit in fcodo suo V sviciis

& consuetudinib3 sibi debitis: nec p istud statuti dero-

gatur legi ci usitate que non pfhisit ptitum aliquod

poni coram Justi. ad peti66m defendentis; quia licet

prima facie videbat' tenens aCtor & d-is defendcns

hito tamen respeau ad hoc qd dilis distringit & se-

quitur V viciis & consuetud sibi a retro existentib 3,

realiter pecius appebit aaor sive querens q'm defendens.

79
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4.D.1285. 130 EDW. I. Stat. Westm. sec. c.2, 3.

Et ut in certo sint JustiZ de qua recenti seisina po~unt
dWi advocate rac6nabilen districam sup tenentes suos,
deceo concordatli est qd raemaabilis distric"6 advocari
port de eisina antecessop suop vel Pdecessof a tempe

quo breve nove dissele currit. Et quia aliqfi contingit

qd cum tenens postq'm replegiaVt aVia sua a~ia illa

vendit [vt elongat'] quominus returngi fieri possic dilo
distringenti si adjudicet': Pisum est qd ViZ aut bati

de ceo n5 recipiant a conquerentib3 solaimodo plej
(de sequendo') anteq'm delibaC6m faciant de aiis,

set etiam de a~is retornandis si adjudicet' returnfi.
Et si quis alio modo plej recepit respondeat ipe de
9cio averiof & heat D/is dist'ngens recu pare p breve
qd reddat ei tot aPia vel tot catalla, & si non heat
Ballivus unde reddat, reddat supior suus. Et qia

aliquando contingit qd postq'm adjudicatum fWit dis.
tringenti returni a~iop, & sic distri&us, postq'm aia
sic retornata ium replegiavt, cum viderit distringentem

compentem in curia patum sibi respondere, defaltam
fet, ob quam iRum' adjudicabit' distringenti ret'nu

aviof & sic bis, tertio & in infinitum, replegiabunt'

a~ia, nec ?iebunt judicia curie Regis in hoc casu
effeum, sup quo non fuit prius remedili Qvisum, or.

dinatus est in hoc casu talis vcessus qd qm cito adju.
dicatum fuerit distringenti returnti aiop p breve de
judicio mandet' viZ. qd returni hre faciat distringenti
de aiis; in quo brevi inseratur qd viZ ea non deli.
beret sine brevi in'quo fiat mencio de "judicio p JustiZ
reddito, quod fieri non pont nisi p breve quod exeat
de rotulis Justi! coram quib3 deduda fuerit loquela.
Cum igit' adierit JustiZ & pederit aVia sua ium re-
plegia-F, fiat ei hoc breve de judicioj qd vi capta securi-
tate de V§, & etiam de aViis vel catait retornandis vel eo*
Pcio si adjudicetur returngi, deliberet ei aVia vel catalla
p'us retornata & attachiet' qui distrinxit ad veniendum ad
certum diem coram JustiZ coram quib 3 placitum dedu.
catur in Psencia pcium. Et si iato ille qui replegiaPit
fePit defaltam yel alia occ"6ne adjudicet' returni3 distric.
c"6nis jam bis replegiate, remanat distric" ilia impptuai
irreplegiabilis, set si de novo & de nova causa fiat districc6
de nova districc"6ne 'vctur pcessus supradeus.

In casu quando vir amisit p defaltam teil quod fuit
fus uiis sue durum fuit qd uxor post mortem viri sui
non huit aiud recupare q'm p breve de Reto, p
quod dis Rex statuit quod mulier post mortem viri
sui heat recupare p breve de ingressu cui ipa in vita
sua cont'dicere non potuit, quod in forma [dea I] erit
placitand: si contra petic6m mulieris tenens excipiat
quod huit ingressgi p judici i & compto qd p defaitam,
ad quod tenens necesse tet respondere si ab co que.
ratur, tiic necesse het ulterius ostendere jus suf sim
formam brevis quod p'us impet'vit sup viriG & uem.
Et si verificare poit qd jus het in ten perito nichil
capiat mulier p breve suBi; quod si ostendere non poit
recupet mulier tenei'i petitai; hoc obsvato qd si vir
absentaPit se & noluerit jus u-.is sue defendere, vel
invita ue reddere voluerit, si uxor ante judicium ye.
Rt pata petenti respondere & jus suri defendere,

:I Interlined on the Roll.

I subscpta Reg. A: Rot. BodI.

And to the Intent the Justices may know upon what
fresh Seisin the Lords may avow the Distress reasonable
upon their Tenants; from henceforth It is agreed and
ena&ed, That a reasonable Distress may be avowed
upon the Seisin of any Ancestor or Predecessor [since
the Time that a Writ of Novel disseisin hath run.']
And because it chanceth sometimes that the Tenant,
after that he hath replevied his Beasts, doth sell or
[aliene'] them, whereby Return cannot be made unto
the Lord that distrained, if it be adjudged : It is pro. Pledges to
vided, That Sheriffs or Bailiffs from henceforth shall aprosecte
not only receive of the Plaintiffs Pledges for the pur-
suing of the Suit, before they make Deliverance of the
Distress, but also for the Return of the Beasts, if Re.
turn be awarded. And if any take Pledges otherwise,
he shall answer for the Price of the Beasts, and the
Lord that distraineth shall have his Recovery by Writ,
that he shall restore unto him so many Beasts or Cattle;
and if the Bailiff be not able to restore, his Superior
shall restore. And forasmuch as it hapneth sometime, Replevin of
that after the Return of the Beasts is awarded unto the Distress after

JudgementDistrainor, and the Party so distrained, after that the for Tetum.
Beasts be returned, doth replevy them again, and when
he seeth the Distrainor appearing in the Court ready
to answer him, doth make Default, whereby Return of
the Beasts ought to be awarded again unto the Dis-
trainor, and so the Beasts be replevied twice or thrice,
and infinitely, and the Judgements given in the King's
Court take no Effef. in this Case, whereupon no Re.
medy hath been yet provided ; in this case such Process
[shall be awarded,') that so soon as Return of the
Beasts shall be awarded to the Distrainor, the Sheriff
shall be commanded by a judicial Writ to make Return
of the Beasts unto the Distrainor ; in which Writ it
shall be expressed, that the Sheriff shall not deliver
them without Writ, making mention of the Judgement
given by the Justices, which cannot be without a Writ
issuing out of the Rolls of the said Justices before
whom the Matter was moved. Therefore when he Writ of
cometh unto the Justices, and desireth (1) Replevin of Second
the Beasts, he shall have a judicial Writ, that the She- Deliverance.
riff taking Surety for the Suit, and also of the Beasts
or Cattle to be returned, or the Price of them, if Re.
turn be awarded, shall deliver unto him the Beasts or
Cattle before returned, and the Distrainor shall be at.
tached to come at a certain Day before the Justices, afore
whom the Plea [was moved,'] in Presence of the Parties.
And if he that replevied make Default again, or for an- Distress
other cause Return of the l)istress be awarded, being irrepleviable.
now twice replevied, [the'] l)istress shall remain (?)
irrepleviable ; but if a Distress be taken of new, and for
a new Cause, the Process abovesaid shall be observed in
the same new Distress.

IN case when a Man doth lose by Default the Land
which was the Right of his Wife, it was very hard that
the Wife, after the Death of her Husband, had none
other Recovery but by a Writ of Right ; wherefore our
Lord the King hath ordained, That a Woman, after the
Death of her Husband, shall recover by a Writ of
Entry, [whereto she could not disagree during his Life,']
which shall be pleaded in Form under-writtcn : If the
Tenant do except against the Demand of the Wife, that
he entered by Judgement, and it be found that his
Entry was by Default, whereto the Tenant of Necessity
must make Answer, if it be demanded of him, then
he shall be compelled to siake further Answer, and to
shew his Right according to the Form of the Writ that
he purchased before against the Husband and the Wife.
And if he can verify that he hath [or had] Right in the
Land demanded, the Woman shall gain nothing by her
Writ; which Thing if he cannot shew, the Woman
shall recover the Land in Demand; this being ob.
served, that if the Husband absent himself, and will not
defend his Wife's Right, or against his Wife's Cotsent
will render the Land, if the Wife do come before Judge.
ment, ready to answer the Demandant, and to defend

* from the time that the Writ of Novel disseiin doth run.
eloign I is ordained 41S. Tr. i.
a aain I shall be handled
1 flat 7 for ver

* called, I Cui ipsa in vita sua contradicere non potuit'

Ill.
A Cui in vits
fur tile Wife,
where her
l.cased
I Isbacl lost

by Dtfault.

Rece'pt afthe Wife
"To" the
Susband's
Default.
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130 EDW. I. Stat. Westm. sec. c. 3, 4.

Receipt
of him in the
Reverion.

IV.
The Wife
endowable of
Land
recoveredS nt her

usband bT
Default, &c.

Remedy
for Tenants
for Life, &C.
who lose their
Land bg
Default.

her Right, the Wife shall be admitted. Likwise if
Tenant in Dower, Tenant by the Law of the Land, or
otherwise for Term of Life, or by Gift, where the Re-
version is reserved, do make Default, or will give up;
the Heirs, and they unto whom the Reversion belongeth,
shall be admitted to their Answer if they come before
Judgement: And if upon such Default, or Surrender,
Judgement hap to be given, then the Heirs, or they unto
whom the Reversion belongeth after the Death of such
Tenants, shall have their Recovery by a Writ of Entry,
in which like Process shall be observed as is aforemad,
in case where the Husband loseth his Wife's Land fby
Default]; and so in the Cases aforesaid two Aftions
do concur, one between the Demandant and Tenant,
and another between the Tenant shewing his Right, and
the Demandant.

IN Case where the Husband, being impleaded for
Land, [giveth up the Land demanded unto his Adver.
sary by Covin'] after the Death of the Husband, the
Justices [shall award'] the Wife her Dower, if it be
demanded by Writ; but in case where the Husband
loseth the Land in demand by Default, if the Wife, after
the Death of her Husband, demandeth her Dower, it
hath been [proved,'] that some Justices have awarded
unto the Woman her Dower notwithstanding the De.
fault which her Husband made, other Justices being of
the contrary Opinion, and judging otherwise; to the
intent that from henceforth such Ambiguity shall be
taken away, It is thus Ordained in certain, That in both
Cases the Woman demanding her Dower shall be heard:
And if it be alledged against her, that her Husband lost
the Land, whereof the Dower is demanded, by Judge.
ment, whereby she ought not to have Dower, and then
it be enquired by what Judgement, and it be found that
it was by Default, whereunto the Tenant must answer;
then it behoveth the Tenant to answer further, and to
shew that he had Right, and hath in the foresaid Land,
according to the Form of the Writ that the Tenant be-
fore purchased against the Husband. And if he can
shew that the Husband of such Wife had no Right in
the Lands, nor any other but he that holdeth them, the
Tenant shall go quit, and the Wife shall recover nothing
of her Dower; which Thing if he cannot shew, the Wife
shall recover her Dower. And so in these Cases, and
in certain other following, that is to say, When the Wife
being endowed loseth her Dower by Default, and Te.
nants in free Marriage, by the Law of England, or for
Term of Life, or in Feetail, divers A&ions do concur;
for such Tenants, when they must demand their Land
lost by Default, and when it is come to that Point, that
the Tenants must be compelled to shew their Right,
they cannot make Answer without them to whom the
Reversion of Right belongeth : Therefore it is granted
unto them to vouch to Warranty, as if they were Tc.
nants, if they have a Warranty. And when the War.
ranor hath warranted, the Plea shall pass between him
that is seised and the Warrantor, according to the Te.
nor of the Writ that the Tenant purchased before, and
by which he recovered by Default ; and so from many
A&ions at length they shall resort to one Judgement,
which is this, That the Demandants shall recover their
Demand, or the Tenants shall go quit. And if the
Aafion of such a Tenant, which is compelled to shew
his Right, be moved by a Writ of Right, though that the
great Assise or Battail cannot be joyned by the Words
accustomed, yet it shall be joined by Words conve.
nient ('): For [when,] the Tenant, in that he sheweth
his Right which belongeth to him by the Writ that he
before purchased, (6) instead of a Demandant, the War.
rantor may well defend the Right of the Tenant, which
is accounted in Place of the Demandant as before is
said, and offer to defend the Seisin of his Ancestors by
the Body of his Freeman, or put himself [in'1] the great
Assise, and pray Recognizance to be made, whether he
hath more Right to the Land in Demand, or else the
Patty before named; or otherwise the great Assise

giveth plaincly up the land demanded, unto his Adversary,
havc awarded a seen
enough whereas
is upon
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admittatur uxor. Eodem modo si tenens in dotem, p
Legem Angi, vel allter ad PminU vite vel p donGi in
quo reservatur rePsio fePit defaltam, vel reddere vo-
luerit, adiittantur heredes & illi ad quos spe&at
rcslo ad responsione si veglt ante judicia ; Et si
p defaham aut reddi&6m reddatur judicii! tunc heant
hereds & illi ad quo. speffat rePsio post mortem
huj9 modi tenencii recupare p breve de ingressu, in
quo Vvetur idem pcessus sicut dZum est sup in
casu ubi vir amittit tea ulis; & sic in casib3 d~is

due concurrunt ac"6nes, una in? petente & tenentU &
alia in? tenentem jus sui aostendentem & petentU.

In casu quando vir implacitatus de tei reddit tenein
petitum suo ad~sario de piano, post mort viri Justie
adjudicant mulieri dotem suam, si p bie querat'; set in
casu quando vir amittit tei petitii p defaltam, si mulier
post mortem vyri sui petat dotem, comptum est qd p
aliquos JustiZ adjudicata fuerit dos muleri petenti non
obstante defalta quam vir suus fecit, aliis JustiZ in
contraria oppinione existentib3 & cont'ium judicantib 3 ;
ut de ceo amputetur huj9 modi ambiguitas, sic in certo
ordinatum est, qd in utroq, casu audiatur mulier que
dotem petit: Et si excipiat' cont' ipam qd "vir irm
teneffi unde dos petita est amisit p judiciai p quod

dotem ?re non debet, Et si queratur p quod judicia, &
comptum ffit qd p defaltam, ad quod tenens necesse
het respondere tfc ["-- -'J] tenent ulterius respondere
& ostendere qd ije tenens jus huit & het in jd.o tefi,

sdm formam bfis quod prius sup virum impetravit.
Et si ostendere poWit qd vir mulieris non huit jus in
teii, nec aliquis alius q'm ij~e qui tenet, recedat quiet9

& u nichil capiat de dote; quod si ostendere non posit,
recupet mulier dotem suam. Et sic in casibus istis,
& in quibusdam casib3 subsequentibus, scilicet quando
uxor dotata amittit dotem p defaltam, & tenentes in
maritagium p Legem Angt, vel ad ?minQ vite vel p
fcodum taliatum, concurrunt plures acCnes ; quia hu.
j9 modi tenentes cum opteat eos petere tea sua p de.
faltam amissa, & ad hoc pventum fuerit, qd tenens
necesse het ostendere jus sufi, non possunt irii sine
hiis ad quos speaat rePsio de jure respondere: Et
ideo concedit' eis qd vocent ad WarantO, ac si cssent
tenentes, si Warantum heant. It cur Warantus wa.
rantizaPit pcedat placitum in? ilium qui scig cst &
Warantum, sL'dm tenorem biis quod tens prius im-
pet'vit & p quod recupavit p defaltam, & sic ex plurib3

acLC'nibus ad ultimi pveniatur ad unii judicii, videlicet
ad hoc qd hujusmodi petentes recupant petit6cm suam,
vel qd tenentes cant quieti. Et si accio hujusmodi te.
nentis qui necesse habet ostendere jus suii mota fuerit
p breve de Reao, licet magna assisa vel duello jungi
non possint p verba consueta, jungi tamen possunt p
verba satis apta: Quia cum tenens in hoc qd os.
tendit jus suG quod ei competit p breve quod prius

impetravit sit loco afloris, bene po'Pit Warantus defen-
dere jus tenentis, qui loco petentis ut de'm est tetur,
& seisinam antecessoris sui offerre defendere p corpus

liberi hominis sui, vel ponere se in magnam assisam &
petere recogniC6m ier, utr0i ipe majus jus heat in te
neftito petito an Pdcus talis; vel alio modo jungi poit

Io ptet Rr'g. A.
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magna assisa. sic; Tals defendit jus, &c. et cognoscit
scisinam antecessoris sui & ponit se in magnam assi-
sam, &c. & petit recogni"6m fieri utrum ipe majus jus
beat in Pdeo teneiBI ut in illo de quo foffavit talem, vel
quod tals remisit & quieti claini, &c. an Pdeus tails.

Cum aliquando contingat qd mulier non hens jus
petendi dotem, herede alicujus infra etatem existente,
impetret breve de dote sup custodem & custos p fa.
vorem mulieris dotem reddiderit vel defaltam fecerit
vel placitum ia fi&e p collusionem defenderit p quod
dos huj9modi mulieri in MudiciQ heredis ad'dicata
f2it; pvisum eat qd heres cum ad etatem pveit ?beat
ace6nE petendi seisinam antecessoris sui Psus hujusmodi
mulierem, qualem hret versus alij quEcumq% deforcia.
torem; Its tamen qd salva sit mulieri versus petentem,
excepcio ostendendi quod jus bet in dote sua, quod si
ostendere popit recedat quieta & dotem suam retineat
& sit heres in fiia & aacietur graviP sedm discre6m
Justie, sin autem recupet heres peti"6m suam. Eodem
modo subveniatur mulieri si here vel alius earn im.
placitavit de dote sua si dotem suam p defaltam ami.
serit, in quo casu sua defalta non sit ei ita judicialis
quin dotem suam si jus hieat recupare possit, & fiat ei
tale breve. Precipe A. qd juste, &c. reddat tali que
fuit u] tails tantam ?ram cum ptinene in N. quam
clafi ese ranabilem dotem suam, vel de rae6nabili
dote sua, & quam talis ei defore. Et ad istud bie
beat tenens excepe6m suam [ad' ostendendfi quod
[mulier1] jus [fi'] bet in dote, quod si verificare poit
recedat quiet9 ; alioquin recupet mulier teil quod p'us
tenuit in dotem. "Et cunt tempib3 retroaais aliquis
terram suam amisisset p defaltam non huit aliud recu.
pare q'm p breve de- re&o, quod cis compe'e non
popit qui de mero jure loqui non potuerft, veluti
tenentes ad Pminfl vite, " vel p libum maritagiii vel p
feodi talliatum, in quib3 casibus salvat' resio; pvisum
est deceo qd eo defalta non sit cis ita Pjudicialis
quin statum sua, si jus trant, recupare possint p aliud
breve q'm p breve de Re&o. De maritagio amisso p
defaltam fiat tale breve: Precipe A. qd juste, &c.
reddat B. tale ma~ium de C. cum ptinene quod clamat
esse jus & maritagili sura & quod A. ei injuste defore.
Eodem modo de tell tento ad Pminri vhe p defaltam
amisso fiat breve: Precipe A. qd juste & sine ditone
reddat B. magium de C. cum ptin quod claiff [esse
jus & maritagiOi suit & quod Pd us A. ei injuste de.
forZ!: vel, quod clan-'] tenere ad Pminfi vite sue : vel,
quod clamat tenere sibi & heredib 3 suis de corpe suo
exeunib3, & quod Pd5us A. ei injuste deforZ.

M. 45. Cum de advocae6nibus ecctiap non sint nisi tria
brevia originalia, videlicct breve de Reao & duo de
possessionib3 s. Ultime presentac6nis & Quare Impedit,
& hucusq, usitatum f2it in regno qd cum aliquis jus
n5 hens Psentandi psentavit ad aliquam eccliam cujus
psentatus sit admissus ipe qui verus est patronus p
nullum aliud breve recupare potPi advocac6m suam q'm
p breve de Re&o quod bet Pminari p duellum vel p
magnam ass'm, p quod heredes infra etatem existentes
p fraudem & negligenciam custod, heredes eciam sive
majorca sive minores p negligenciam vel fraudem tenen.
cifi [in dotem '] p legem Angt, vel mulierum tenenciQi
in dotem, vel alia modo ad VmmnfG vite vel anno vel

: Interlined on the Roll.
, ostendendo qd jus n6 het in dote Reg..

SReg. A. omits. SReg. A. omits.

may be joined thus: [Talis defendit jus, &c. and so the
Warrantor may defend the Right,'] and knowledge the
Seisin of his Ancestor, and put himself [in '] the great
Assise, &c. and pray Recogn'zance to be made, whether
he hath more Right in the foresaid Land, as in that
whereof he infeoffed such a Man, or that such a one
released and quit claimed, &c. or else, the foresaid
Party, &c.

And where sometime it chanceth that a Woman
not having Right to demand Dower, the Heir being
within Age, doth purchase a Writ of Dower against
a Guardian, and the Guardian endoweth the Woman
by Favour, or maketh Default, or by Collusion de.
fendeth the Plea so faintly, whereby the Woman is
awarded her Dower in Prejudice of the Heir: It is Pro-
vided, That the Heir, when he cometh to full Age, shall
have an Aftion to demand the Seisin of his Ancestor
against such a Woman, like as he should have against
any other Deforceor ; yet so, that the Woman shall
have her Exception saved against the Demandant, to
shew that she had Right to her Dower, which if she can
shew, she shall go quit and retain her Dower, and the
Heir shall be grievously amerced, according to the Dis.
cretion of the Justices ; and if not, the Heir shall recover
his Demand, &c. In like Manner the Woman shall be
aided, if the Heir or any other do implead her for her
Dower, [or if she lose ,] her Dower by Default, in
which case the Default shall not be so prejudicial to her,
but that she shall recover her Dower, if she have Right
thereto and she shall have this Writ. [Prmcipe A.
quod juste, &c. reddat B. qua fuit uxor F. tantam ter.
ram cum pertinentiis in C. quam clamat esse rationabilem
dotem suam, vel de rationabili dote sua, & quod prc.
di&us A. ei deforceat, &c.'] And to this Writ the
Tenant shall have his Exception, to shew that she had
no Right to be endowed; which if he can verify, he
shall go quit; if not, the'Woman shall recover the Land
whereof she was endowed before. And Whereas before
time, if a Man had lost his Land by Default, he had
none other Recovery than by a Writ of Right, which
was not maintainable by any that could not claim of
meer Right, as Tenants for Term of Life, in free Mar.
riage, or in Tail, in which Estates a Reversion is rc-
served ; It is Provided, That from henceforth their
Default shall not be so prejudicial, but that they may
recover their Estate by another Writ than by a Writ of
Right, if they have Right. For Land in Free Marriage,
lost by Default, such a Writ shall be made: [Prmcipe
A. quod.juste, &c. reddat B. manerium de D. cum
pertinentis, quod clamat esse jus & maritagium suum,
& quod A. ei injuste deforciat.'] Likewise of Land for
Term of Life, lost by Default, this Writ shall be made:
[Praccipe A. quod juste, & sine dilatione, &c. reddat B.
manerium de D. cum pertinentiis, quod clamat tenere
ad terminum vita sum, & quod pra:diaus A. ei defor.
ceat: Likewise, Quod clamat tenere sibi, & hxredibus
de corpore suo legitime procreatis, & quod prmdi&us A.
ei deforceat.]

WHEREAS of Advowsons of Churches there be
but Three original Writs, that is to say, One Writ of
Right, and Two of Possession, which be Darrein Pre.
sentment, and Quare Impedit ; and hitherto it hath been
used in the Realm, that when any having no Right to
present, had presented to any Church, whose Clerk was
admitted, he that was very Patron could not recover his
Advowson, but only by a Writ of Right, which should
be tried by Battail or by great Assise, whereby Heirs
within Age, by Fraud, or else by Negligence of their
Wardens, and Heirs [both of great and mean Estate,']
by Negligence or Fraud of Tenants by the Courtesie,
Women Tenants in Dower, or otherwise for Term of

Suchi a one doth i dfend the Rig/it, &t.
upon J if she losc
Command 4. thaijunly, &r. he render to such a Weman, who wa,

such a Man's Wife, to much Land .with the Afpurtrnane in N. which
Sht 4/amrti to ht her reasonable Dower, or of her reasonable Dower,
and whereof such a ne hath deforced her.

' Command A. that justl, &c*. he rrn.er to B..'-,/i a Manor of C.
wit/ tIe ApfpurtRnanetI which be tlameth to Ie Li, Right and hj sMar.
riags, and whereof A. unjurtly dtforceth him.

6Command A. thatuitly and without dela. h ren r to B. the Manor
of C. withi the A4rtenances which ht claimeth to hold for 7ernv of his
Lift Or, which h /claimeh to hold to him and his Heirs of hi, Body
issuing; and whereof the aforesaid A. unjustly deforeeth him.

both of full age and within age,
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Life, or for Years, or in Fee.tail, were many Times dis-
herited of their Advowsons, or at least, which was the
better for them, were driven to their Writ of Right, [in
which case hitherto they were utterly disinherited,] : It

is Provided, That such Presentments shall not be so pre-
judicial to the right Heirs, or to them unto whom such

Advowsons ought to revert after the Death of any
Writ or Persons: For as often as any, having no Riht, dot
Advowson present during the Time that such Heirs are inward, or

lesso'" during the Estates of Tenants in Dower, by the Courtesie,

or otherwise for Term of Life, or of Years, or in Tail,
at the next Avoidance, when the Heir is come to full
Age, or when after the Death of the Tenants before
named the Advowson shall revert unto the Heir being of
full Age, he shall have such A&ion (a) by Writ of Ad.
vowson Possessorie, as the last Ancestor of such an Heir
should have had at the last Avoidance happening in
.his Time, being of full Age before his Death, or
before the Demise was made [for Term of Life,'] or in
Fee-tail, as before is said: The same shall be observed
in Presentments made unto Churches, being of the Inhe-
ritance of Wives, what Time they shall be under the
Power of their Husbands, which must be aided by this
Estatute by the Remedy aforesaid. Also religious Men,
as Bishops, Archdeacons, Parsons of Churches, and other
Spiritual Men, shall be aided by this Estatute, in case any
having no Rig ht to present do present unto Churches,
belonging to Prelacies, Spiritual Di.ities, Parsonages,
or to Houses of Religion, what lime such Houses,
Prelacies, Spiritual Dignities, or Parsonages be vacant.

Judgments Neither shall this A& be so largely understanden, that
shall stand such Persons, for whose Remedy this Statute was
good until
reversed. ordained, shall have the Recovery aforesaid, surmising

that Guardians [of Heirs, Tenants in Tail, by the Cour.
tesie, Tenants in Dower,'] for Term of Life, or for
Years, or Husbands, faintly have defended Pleas moved
by them, .or against them ; because the Judgements given
in the King's Courts shall not be annulled by this Sta-
tute, (1) the Judgement shall stand in his Force, until it
be reversed in the Court of the King as erroneous,
if Errour be found; or [by Assise of Darrein present-
ment, or by Enquest by a Writ of Quare impedit, if
it be passed, or be annulled'] by Attaint, or (1) Certi-

Plenarty taut fication, which shall be freely granted. And fron
to be pleaded henceforth one Form of Pleading shall be observed
if Writ he
pu~rhased among Justices in Writs of Darrein Presentment and
within Six Quare Impedit, in this respec', if the Defendant alledg.
MUntlW. eth Plenarty of the Church of his own Presentation, the

Plea shall not fail by reason of the Plenarty ; so that the
Writ be purchased within Six Months, though he cannot

Pre..ntation recover his Presentation within the Six Months. And
by Turns sometimes when an Agreement is made between many
under an claiming one Advowson, and inrolled before the Justices
Agreement. in the Roll, or by Fine, in this Form, that one shall

present the first Time, and at the next Avoidance another,
and the third Time another ; and so of many, in case
there be many : And when one hath presented, and had
his Presentation, which he ought to have according to the
Form of [their Agreement and Fine"] and at the next
Avoidance he to whom the second Presentation belongeth,
is disturbed by any that was Party to [the said Fine,] or

Remedy for by some other in his stead ; It is Provided, That from
Disturbance. henceforth they that be so disturbed shall have no need

to sue a Quare Impedit, but shall resort to the Roll
or Fine ; and if the said Concord or Agreement be
found in the Roll or Fine, then the Sheriff shall be com-
mandsd, that he give Knowledge unto the Disturber,
that he be ready at some short Day, containing the Space
of Fifteen Days, or three Weeks, as the Place hap.
pcneth to be near or far, for to shew if he can alledge
any Thing, wherefore the Party that is disturbed ought
not to present: And if he come not, or peradventure
doth come, and can alledge nothing to bar the Party
of his Presentation by reason of any Deed made [or
written ] since th eFine was made or inrolled, he
shall recover his Pkesentation with his Damages.

'I

and in case were hither altogether disherited,
and Exception .... 'for a Tr.

4 Tenant in Dowrr, ty tt Curtezy, or otherwiset ' but
6 the Assise of Darrein Presentment, or the Enquest in the

Quare Impedit, if any hath passed, be annulled
2 by 11suh 4grueme
9 Rat. z6 o3 . omits.

feodum talliatum multociens exhereda6m paciebant' de
advocac"nib3 svis, vel ad minus quod melius cis fuit
ponebantur ad breve de reao, & in casu oifiiio exhe-

redati fuerfit hucusqo; statutum est qd hujusmodi
%entac6nes non sint hujusmodi reflis heredibus aut

illis ad quos post mortE aliquo huj'modi advocaciones

reverti debent prejudiciales, [quia '] quociensciiq, aliquis
jus non hens tempe hujgmodi custodia fsentaverit,

vel tempe tenenciii in dotem p legem Angt vel alin

modo ad tminru vite vel annoq vel p feodum talliati,
in pxima vacarione postq'm [heres -] ad etatem pve 'nit

vel advocacio post mortC in forma d'a tenencijt ad

heredu plene etatis existcntem retit heat eandcm
ace^6em & excepe6m p breve de advocac6ne possesso.
rium qualem ?eret ultimus antecessor hujgmodi heredis

plenam hens etatem in ultima vacacione tempe suo
accidcnte ante mortem suam, vel anteq'm dinissio faffa
fuerit ad termini! vel ad fecodumn talliatum ut jPd~m

est ; hoc idem ob vet' de Psentacionib 3 f6is ad ccclias
de hereditate u tempe quo fuerfit sub potestate virof

suo, quib3 p istud statutii subveniatur p remedium
sup'd.m. Viris etiam religiosis Ejiis [Arch '] Re&orib)

ecctiap & aliis psonis ec iasticis p istud idem statutum

subveniatur, Si quis jus sentandi non hens j sentait

ad ecctias, domib 3 suis Placie dignitati aut psonatui
specantes, tempe quo vacaPint j|lacie dignitates aut
psonatus hujusmodi. Nec tanen ita large intelligatur
istud statuti qd psone ad qua, remedium istud statu.

turn est edit, ticant rccuparc sup'dm dicentes qd
custodes, tenentes in dotem p legein Ang, vel aliter
ad tmini vise vet annoy, vet viri, fie dcfcnderunt pla.
citum p ij3os vei contra ijios motum; Quia judicia
in curia Regis reddita p istud statiutim non1 adnichilent'
set stet judicium in sun robore quousq, p judicium
curie Regis tanqmnt crronifi, si crror inveniat', adnul-
letur ; vcl assisa Ultime ')scntac6nis vcl [inquisie6nis -]
p brevc Quare impedit si t"nsierit p attinfaiin velp
ctificaC6em adnichiletur que gratis conccdatur. Et de.

ceo ina forma placitandi in brevib; Uthime jsentac6mnis
& quare impedit in't Justi! ob 'sur, quoad hoc, si
pars rea excipiat de plenitudine ecclie p s;ainl ppipant

psentaCY'em, non ppter plknitudinemn illm t remaneat
Ioquela, dumni" breve infra remcstre tempos impetret'
q"mq'm infra tempus semcItre IHslOtl)CIfl snam recu.

pare n5 possit, lt curi aliquaw.lo in.t plurcs clainantes
advoca"6c:m alicujus ecctic ax fuerh firmata inlt
ptes & irrotulata coram justi in rotnlo Vt:I in fine sub
hac forma, qd unus prino cse:'et & in sequenti
vacac6ne alius & in t cia d csu:, & c ti: pluribi si

plures sint: Et cum unus I)scntavat & ,hau,.-rit sunam

P.sentac'6m quam tire debet p fornvt' ilius convcn-
cionis, & in pxima vaca7ne [inipediau' -] :!e ad quem
sequens spceat Psentact p alioucm qui ;!t par. illius
convenC-nis vel loco ejus. ,tatutum ,st qd dece't'o non
heant hujusmodi impediti necesse pquirerc breve Quare
impedit, set heat recutsum ad rotulurn i'el ad finci;
Et si in rotulo vel in fine compta fuerit P)d a pax vel
convencio, inandetur Vi qd sire faciat pti impedienti
qd sit ad aliquem brevem dicm continenteni spacia
quindecim diep vcl trium sept'fi-, s dm qd locus est
ppinquus vel remotus, osten,4 si quid sciat dicere quare
sic impeditus talem Psentac~m suam here non debeat

Et si non venerit vet forte vcit & nichil sciat dicere

quare sic impeditus P'sentac6m suam tire non dcbeat
racione alicuj9 fafli post pacem irrotulatam vel cirogra.
phatam, recupet Psentac6m suam cum damnpnis suis.

:1 Interlined on the Roll.
J Archidiaconis fleg.A..-Arhiid Rt. Bod/. : Lib. Horn.-

Archiepis, Ejin, Archidiaconis, MS. Ct. XVIL
4Inquisi&5 Rg. A: Rot. Bodl. ' Interlined on the Roll.
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Et cum contingat qd post mortem [antecesso suop
quit 1] ad (') ecctiam Pentait, assignata fit illa ad.
vocacio in dotem alicuj9 mulieris, vel (1) p legem Angt,
et tenentes in dotem (4) p legem Angt hentaVint
& verus heret post mortem hu9modi tenencil p legem
Angt, vel in dotem [impediatri) ] sentare cum ecctia
vacaVit, Vvisum est qd deceo sit in elec66ne impediti
utrum pquirere velit p breve Quare impedit, vel Ultime
fsentacrnis. Hoc etiam observetur de advocacionib3
dimissis ad ?mini1 vite vl annog vel ad feodQi talliatum.
Et deceo in brevib3 Ulime -ntacionis & Quare im.
pedit adjudicent' dampna videlicet si tempus semestre
tnsierit p impedimentum alicujus Ita qd si Epus ecctiam
conferat & verus patronus ea vice Nsentac&m suam
amittat adjudicent' dampna ad valorem ['Eccie de
duob3 annis : Et si temp9 n5 t'nsierit, s3 [dissiionet"]
PsentaM infr temp9 j dim, tic adjudirent' dampna
ad valorem '] medietatis ectie p annfi. Et si impe-
ditor nichil heat unde restituere possit dampna in
casu quando Ejs confert p lapsum tempis puniatur p
p'soni duo annop. Et si advocacio disrafnet' infra
tempus semestre puniatur tamen impeditor p prisonam
dimidii anni. Et de ceo concedant' b-ia de Capel-
its, p'bendis, vicariis, Hospitalib, Atiis, Prioratibus &
alis domib3 que aunt de advocacionib3 aliquop que
prius concedi non consueverunt. Et cum p breve
Indicavit impediatur re&or alicuj9 eccile ad peten.
dum decimas in vicina pochia, heat patronus re&oris
sic impediti breve ad petendum advocacL6m deci-
maf petfta. Et cum [dsona'it] :pcedat postmo-
dum placitum in curia Xjianitatis, quaten9 disfonatum
fWit in curia Regis: cum advocacio descendlit pici.
pib3 licet unus bis pqsentet & usurpet sup coheredem,
non Vp hoc exclusus sit ille in toto qui fuit negligens,
set alias heat turnii suGi pIsentandi cum acciderit.

Cum quis petat teneffi versus alium & implacitatus
vocaQit ad warantum & Warantus dedicat warantiam
& diu pendeat placitum in? tenentem & WarantfO, cum
ad ultimi convincat' qd vocatus ad warantOi warantizare
tenetur, p legem & consuetudin, ha&enus usitatam
non fuit aliqua pena inflifia Vocato, qui warantizare
dedixit nisi tantum qd warantizaret & esset in nitia
quia pius non warantizavit, quod durfi fuit petenti
qui multociens p collusionem in? tencntem & Wa.
rantum magnas sustinuit dilac~nes: -Ppter quod sta.
tuit Dis Rex, qd sicut tenens amittet teri petitri si
vocasset ad warantfi & Warant9 se puss3 devolvere
de warantia, eodem modo amittat Warantus si waran.
tiam dedicat & convincat' qd warantizare debeat. Et si
inquisic"6 pcndeat in ten~tU & Warantfi & petens petat
breve ad faciend venire Juratam concedat' ei.

Custodi deceo concedat' breve de Amensuratne
dotis, nec p seaam custodis si fi&e & p collusionem
sequat' versus mulierem tenent in dotem Pcludatur
heres cum ad etatem pveit ad dotem amensurandam
sedm qd V legem Angi fiit amensuranda. Et tam in
brevi isto q'm in brevi de AmensuraCae pasture cele.
rior q'm prius deceo sit pcessus, ha qd cum pventi
fuerit ad magnam distric~6m dent' dies infra quos duo
Cosis teneantur ad quos publica fiat pclamacio qd defen.
dens veniat ad diem in brevi contentfi querenti respong;

I aficessoris qui Rig. A-quis is interlined on the Tower Roll.
a aliqm Rig. A. Jteneat, Rg..
4 vt Rg. A. Interlined on the Roll.
6-The~ words, which are omitted from the Tower Roll, are

here supplied from R . A. wherewith agree the Red Book of the
Exchequer at Dublin, MfS.Co. Cloud. D. I., Rot. Bodl., Lij. Horn.,
innumerable other Manuscripts, and all Printed Copies.

I disriinct' Rot. Bodl: Lib. Horn.
1 dis~ionavit Rig. A.-disrationatum fucrit Printed ~ptie,.

And where it chanceth that.: after the Death of the
Ancestor [of him '] that presented his Clerk unto a
Church, the same Advowson is assigned in Dower to
any Woman, or to Tenant by the Curteaie, which do
present, and after the Death of such Tenants the very
Heir is disturbed to present when the Church is void,
It is Provided, That from henceforth it shall be in the
Eleffion of the Party disturbed, whether he will sue
a Writ of Quare Impedit, or of Darrein Presentment.
The same shall be observed in Advowsons demised for
Term of Life, or Years, or in Fee-tail. And from
henceforth in Writs of Quare Impedit and Darrein Pre-
sentment, Damages shall be awarded, that is to wit,
If the Time of Six Months pass by the Disturbance of
any, so that the Bishop do confer to the Church, and
the very Patron loseth his Presentation for that Time,
Damages shall be awarded ['for Two Years value of
the Church. And if the Six Months be not passed, but
the Presentment be [deraigned 1] within the said Time,
then Damages shall be awarded to the Half-year's Value
of the Church ;'] and if the Disturber have not whereof
he may recompense Damages, in case where the Bishop
conferreth by Lapse of Time, he shall be punished by
Two Years' Imprisonment: And if the Ad vowson be
[deraigned '1) within the Half-year, yet the Disturber
shall be punished by the Imprisonment of Half a Year.
And from henceforth Writs shall be granted for Chapels,
Prebends, Vicarages, Hospitals, Abbeys, Priories, and
other Houses which be of the Advowsons of [other'1]
Men, that have not been used to be granted before.
And when the Parson of any Church is disturbed to de.
mand Tythes in the next Parish by a Writ of Indicavit,
the Patron of the Parson so disturbed, shall have a Writ
to demand the Advowson of the Tythes being in de-
mand ; and when it is [deraigned,'] then shall the Plea
pass in the Court Christian, as far forth as it is [de.
raigned6] in the King's Court. When an Advowson
descendeth unto Parceners, though one present twice,
and usurpeth upon his Coheir, yet he that was negligent
shall not be clearly barred, but another Time shall have
his Turn to present when it falleth.

WHEN any demandeth Land against another, and
the Party that is impleaded voucheth to Warranty, and
the Warrantor denieth his Warranty, and the Plea
hangeth long between the Tenant and the Warrantor ;
and at length, when it is tried, that the Vouchce is
bound to Warranty, by the Law and Custom of the
Realm hitherto used there was none other Punishment
assigned for the Vouchee that denieth his Warranty, but
only that he should warrantize, and should be amerced,
because he did not warrant before ; which was prejudicial
unto the Demandant, because he suffered oftentimes
great Delays by Collusion between the Tenant and the
Warrantor: Wherefore our Lord the King hath or.
dained, That like as the Tenant should leee the Land
bein in Demand, in case where he vouched, and the
Vouchee could discharge himself of the Warranty, in
the same wise shall the Warrantor leese in case where
he denieth his Warranty, and it be tried against him
that he is bounden to Warranty. And if anInquest be
depending between the Tenant and the Warrantor, and
the Demandant will require a Writ to cause the Jury to
come, it shall be granted him.

A WRIT of Admeasurement of Dower shall be from
henceforth granted to a Guardian ; neither shall the
Heir, whenhe cometh to full Age, be barred by the
Suit of such a Guardian, that sueth against the Tenant
in Dower feignedly, and by Collusion, but that he may
admeasure the Dower, after as it ought to be admeasured
by the Law of England. And as well in this Writ,
as in a Writ of Admeasurement of Pasture, more speedy
Process shall be awarded than hath been used hitherto;
so that when it is come unto the great Distrc's,
Days shall be given, within which Two Counties t ay
be holden, at the which open Proclamation shall be
made, that the Defendant shall come in at the Day
contained in the Writ, to answer to the Plaintiff;

Old Prinited Traislatins omit these Words.
'-1 MS. Tr j. and all Printed Translations have this Sentence,

in conformity with the Printed Copies of the Text.
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at which Day, if he come in, the Plea shall pass between
them ; and if he do not come, and the Proclamation be
testified by the Sheriff in manner abovesaid, Vpon his
Default they shall make Admeasurement.

Viii. WHEREAS by a Plea moved upon a Writ of Ad-
The gmed[ measurement of sture, the Pasture was sometime

O1111hutr admeasured before the Justices, sometime before the
of Pasture. Sheriff in the County, and it chanced many Times, after

such Admeasurement made, the Pasture to be over-
charged again by him that first did it, with more Beasts
than he ought to keep, whereupon no Remedy hath
been yet provided ; It is ordained, That upon the second
Overcharge, the Plaintiff shall have Remedy in this
manner: if the Admeasurement were before the Justices,
the Plaintiff shall have a Writ judicial, that the Sheriff
in Presence of the Parties being summoned, if they will
come, shall inquire upon the second Overcharge; which
if it be found, it shall be returned before the Justices,
under the Seals of the Sheriff, and the Seals of the
Jurors; and the Justices shall award the Plaintiff Da-
mages, and shall put in the Extreats the Value of the
Beasts which [were '] put into the Pasture after such
Admeasurement more than he ought, and shall deliver
the Extreats unto the Barons of the Exchequer, whereof
they shall answer unto the King. If such Admeasure-
ment were made in the County, then, at the Request
of the Plaintiff, a Writ shall go out of the Chancery,
that the Sheriff shall inquire of such Overcharge; and
for the Beasts put in the Pasture above the due Number,
or for the Value of them, he shall answer to the King

Wits de at the Exchequer. And lest the Sheriff might defraud
Secunda the King in this case, it is agreed, that all such Writs
Supeunm- De secunda Superoneratione, that pass out of the Chan.
tione shall
be inroled, cery, shall be inrolled, and at the Year's End the

Transcripts shall be sent into the Exchequer under the
Chancellor's Seal, that the Treasurer and Barons oF the
Exchequer may see how the Sheriff doth answer of the

And Writs of Issues of such Writs; in the same wise Writs of Redis-
R-disseisin. seisin shall be inrolled and Fent into the Exchequer at

the Year's End.

IX. WHEN Chief Lords distrain in their Fee for Customs
and Services to them due, and there is a Mean which
ought to acquit the Tenant, sithence it lieth not in the
Mouth of the Trenant, after that he hath replevied the
Distress, to deny the Demand of the Chief Lord, which
avoweth in the King's Court, that the Distress is law.
fully taken upon his Tenant, which is upon the Mean;
and many have been heretofore sore grieved by such
Distresses, in so much as the Mean, notwithstanding
that he hath whereby he may be distrained, doth make
long delays before he will come into the Court to answer
[for his Tenant '] unto the Writ of Mean; and further,
the Case was most hard when the Mean had nothing;
In case also when the Tenant was ready to do his Ser-
vices and Customs unto his Lord, and the Chief Lord
would refuse to take such Services and Customs by the
Hands of any other than of his next Tenant, and so
such Tenants in Demean lost somewhiles the Profits of
their Lands for a Time, and somewhiles for their whole
Time, and hitherto no Remedy hath been provided in

The Writ of this Case: A Remedy is Provided and Ordained here.
Mesne, and after in this Form ; That so soon as such Tenant in
new Process Demean, having a Mean between him and the Chief
therein. Lord, is distrained, incontinent the Tenant shall pur-

chase his Writ of Mean; and if the Mean, having Land
in the same County, absent himself until the great Dis.
tress awarded, the Plaintiff shall have such Day given
him in his Writ of great Distress, afore the coming
whereof two Counties may be holden, and the Sherif
shall be commanded to distrain the Mean by the great
Distress, like as it is contained in the Writ, and never.
theless the Sheriff in two full Counties shall cause to
be proclaimed solemnly, that the Mean do come at a
Day contained in the Writ, to answer his Tenant; at
which Day, if he come, the Plea shall pass between
them after the common Usage ; and if he do not come,
then such Mesne shall lose the Services of his Tenant,

'The Overcharger MS. T-. 1.
to such their Tenants MS. Tr. z.

ad quem diem si veit cedat placitum in? eos. Et si
non velit & phcamacio sup'd o modo p Vi testificata
fruit, pcedatur p defaltamn ad amensuram6m faciendar

Cum p placitum motum p breve de Amensuraftne
pasture pastura f~uerit amensurata, alquando coram
JustiZ aliquando in CoiMl coram Vie, multociens contingit
qd post hujusmodi amensura66im fam ium ponat ille
qui primosupogavit pasruram plura animalia q'm ad
ipm ptinet tienda nec hucusq p visum esset remediia;
statutli est qd de scda supogac6ne fiat remedii querenti
sub hac forma, qd conquerens heat breve de judicio, si
coram Justie amensurata fuerit pastura, qd viZ in 19sen.
cia pcium phmunitap si in~esse volint, inquirat de scda
supo iane, que si inventa f~it mandetur Justii sub
sigillo Vi & sigillis jurato?, & Justiciarii adjudicent
dampna conquerenti, et ponant in extraais valorem ani.
malifi que supogans post amensuraom kam posuit in
pasturam ultra qd debuit, Et ext'&as liberent Baronib3

de Sccio ut inde respondeant Di-o Regi. Si in Cofn-
fata fuerit amensuracio tsic ad instanciam querentis
exeat breve de Cancellai, qd ViZ inquirat sup huj9.
modi supoPaftne; [de a~iis pitis in pastura ultra
debitum nuA~um vel de f1cio, et Dilo Regi ad sc'cffi
suD respondeant.'] Et ne Vie fraudem faciant D-io
Regi in iso casu, concordatum est qd oi-ia huj9.
modi brevia de scda supogac6ne que exeunt de Cancel.
lara irrotulent', & in fine anni mittat' t'nscriptum
ad Sc'cm, sub sigillo Cancellarii, ut videant The§ &
Barones de Sccio quali? Vie respondeant de exitb 3

huj'modi brevili; eodem modo irrotulentur brevia de
redisseisina & mittant' ad Sc'cm in fine anni.

Cum capitales Didi distringant feodum sui V viciis
& consuetudinib3 sibi debitis, & medius sit qui tenen.
tern acquietare debet cum non jaceat in ore tenentis
postq'm districE~m replegiaPit dedicere demandam ca.
pitalis diii qui advocat in curia Drii Regis justam
districc^6m fieri sup tenenti suO videlicet sup medirl,
multi p hujusmodi districc^6nes hucusq, g'vati extiterot
p hoc qd medius licet hret p quod dist'ngi posset
magnas fePit ditones anteq'm ad curiam veit ad rc-
spndendum huj9 modi tenentib 3 suis ad breve de
medio, p hoc eciam qd durius fuit in casu quando
medius nichil ?iuit; In casu eciam q'ndo si tenens
patus esset facere capitali Do svicia & consuetudines
exafs, Et capitalis Dis svicia & consuetudines sibi
debitas renuebat pcipe p manus alterius, q'm ximi te-
nentis sui, Et sic amiserit huj9modi tenentes in dnico
pficuii terra? suaf, aliquando ad tempus aliquando tto
tempc suo, nec fuit antea aliquod remediii in hoc casu
Vvisum; Ordinatoi est & Vvisum in hoc casu remedii
imposterum sub hac forma, qd q'mcito huj9modi
tenens in dijico hens mediOi in2) ijm & capitalem diim
distringit', statim pquirat s't cenens breve de medio; ct
si medius hens terram in eodem CoTi defugerit usq
ad magnam district6m, detur querenti in brevi suo dc
magna districetne talis dies, ante cujus adventia duo
Coii teneantur, et Pcipiat' Vi qd distringat mediji p
magnam districc-6m put in brevi continect', ct nichilo.
min9 Vie in duob 3 plenis Coi-i solempnil? 4clamari
faciat, qd hujusmodi medius veniat ad diem in brevi
contentli respong tenenti suo; ad quem diem si veoit
pcedat placitum in? eos modo consueto, et si non
veit, amittat huj9modi medius lviciii tenentis sui,

I Et de atis p5itis in pastura ult' debita nur2i5, vt de Pcio
duo B, ad sccrm suit rspondeat Rig. X.
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et amodo non respondeat ei tenem in aliquo; set, orisso
iia medio, respondeat capital* dlo de eisdern viciis &
consuetudinibus qcue S facere debuit [Pd~o medio,')
s heat capitl1is D patetaterm distringendis dam

JWW tenena offcrax ei 'vkia debira & consueta ; e 9i
capitalis D M exeg i plusq'i medius ei facere deberet,
heoat venesin hoc casu excep66m quam bret. medius.
Si vero medius nichil flit in potestate Reg, n'omn 9

pquirat tenens breve suli de medio, ad Vie illius Colf
in quo distringit'. Et si Vie mandavlt qd nchil Net ubi
potest samoneri n'omin9 sequitur [1hre'] de attaehiazto.
E si Vi andait qd nichil let p quod potest atta-
chiari, nomain 9 sequitur breve de magna districtne &
fiat Velamacio in forma Pd~a. Si vero medius non beat
pram in CoiM in quo fit districcio, set heat terrain in
alio'Cofi, tunc excat breve originale ad sumonend
medih ad ViE illius Coffn in quo fit districE6, et cure
testifiatil fuerit p ilium V'Z qd nichil bet in Coii suoi
exeat breve de judicio ad sumonend medii, ad Vie
illius Con-I in quo testificatum At qd Bet tefi, &. fiat
se&a in ilo Coifi, quousq% peniat' ad magnam distric.
&66m & pclamat6rm sicut dem at sup' de media tiente

ram in eodem CoM in quo. fit distric6, & n'omin?
fiat sc&a in Co in quo nichil bet sicut d m est sup,
de medio nichil tiente, quouso, pveniat' ad magnam di,
strice6m & clanan'm, & sic post ;clama"6m in utroq,
Corn- fftam, abjudicet medius a feodo & vicio suo.
Cum aliquando contingat qd tenens in d1ico ftoffatus
et ad tnendgk, p minus Vvitl qtM  medius facere de.
buit capitali Duo [&'] cure post huj~modi OclamaCiem,
attornatus sit. tenens capitali duo, medio omisso, necesse
hebit tenens remspondere capitali dto" de vkiis & con.
mietudniby que medius ci pr1us faPe debuit-; Er post.
qmn veit medius in curia, & cognoVt q&v acquietare
debest tePntem sufi, vel adjudicetur ad acquietandfl,
si post hua9modi • cognic6m vel judam, querimonia pvc.
niat qd medlus non acquietet ten eutei sui, t3ic exat
breve de judicio, qd vi distringat mediti ad acquie.
tandum nenente suti & ad essend coram JustiE ad certri
diem ad ostendendi quare p'us non acquietavit; Et
cum p distric66m- ve~it, audiatur querens, Et si querens
verificare po'Pit qd ipm non acquietavir, satisfaciet de
dampnis, & p judicifi tenens recedat quiet9 de suo
medio & attornet' capitali Do. Et si ad primam dis.
tric"6m non vegit exeat breve de atia districc"6ne, &
fiat cIlamacio. Et postqm testificata i9it pcedatur ad
judiciii sicut supi9 dZm est. Et sciendri qd p hoc
staftfii non excludunt' tenentes quin heant warantiam,
si de teii suis implacitent' sup medios suos & eof here.
des sicut prius habuerit. Nec eciam excludunt' re.
nentes, quin sequi possint vers 9 medios suos scdrm con.
suetudinem p'us usitatam, si viderint qd pcessus eof
plus valeat p antiquam consuetudina, q'm p istud sta.
tuti. Et sciendo, qd p istud statutfi non pvidet' re.
medii quibciq, medfis set soluffiodo in casu cum sit
unus radius tantum rin" diim distringentem & tenenti ;
Et in casu q'ndo medius ille est plene etatis; Et in
casu quando tenens, sine fMjudicio alteri q'm medii,
attornare se potest capitali duo, quod drum eat p mu.
lierib3 tenentib3 in dotem, tenentib3 p legem Angt,
vel aliter ad ?minii vite vel p feodti talliatOi, quib3 p
aliquib) [cis'] nondi eat remedii Pvisi, set Deo
dante alias Vvidebitur.

'd~s medius Rg. A.

i Interlined on the Roll.

and from thenceforth the Tenant shall not answer him
in any thing; but, the same Mean being excluded, he
shall answer unto the Chief Lord for such Services and
Customs. [as before he ought to have done to the same
Mea~n;.'] neither shall the Chief Lord have Power to The Mehe
d'rstrai so long as the aforesaid Tenant doth offer him foreudged ofhis C111 and

the Services and Customs due; and if the Chief Lord Servicesin
exa& more than the Mean [ought to do,'] the Tenant default of
in such Case shalt have such Exceptions as the Mean Appearance.
should. And if the Mean have nothing within the
King's Dominion, the Tenant shall nevertheless pur-
chase his Writ of Mean to the Sheriff of the same Shire
wherein he is distrained. And if the Sheriff return,
that he hath nothing whereby he may be summoned
[then'] shall the Tenant sue his Writ of Attachment.
And if the Sheriff return, that he hath nothing to be
attached by, he shall nevertheless sue his Writ of
Great Distress, and Proclamation shall be made in Form
abovesaid. And if the Mean have no Land in the
Shire where the Distress is taken, but hath Land in
some other Shire, then a Writ Original shall issue, to
summon the Mean, unto the Sheriff of the same Shire
where the Distress is taken, and when it is returned by
the Sheriff that he hath nothing in his Shire, a Writ
Judicial shall issue, to summon the Mean, unto the
Sheriff of the same Shire in which it shall be testified
that he hath Land, and Suit shall be made in the same
Shire until they have passed unto the Great Distress and
Proclamation, as above is said [in'] the Mean having
Land in the same Shire in which the Distress is taken;
and nevertheless Suit shall be made in the same Shire
where he hath nothing, as above is said of the Mean
that hath nothing, until the Process come to the Great
Distress and Proclamation ; and so after Proclamation
made in both Counties, the Mean shall be forejudged
of his Fee and Service. And where it happeneth some- The Tenant
times, that the Tenant in Demean is infeoffed to hold holding byless Service
by less Service than the Mean ought to do unto the than the

Chief Lord, when after such Proclamation the Tenant Mesac doth.
hath attorned to the Chief Lord, and, the Mean being
excluded, the Tenant must of Necessity answer unto
the Chief Lord for all such Services and Customs as
the Mean was wont to do to him ; And after that the Proceedings
Mean is come into the Court, and hath confessed that "hen theMesne doth
he ought to acquit his Tenant, or be compelled by appear.
Judgement to acquit, if after such Confession or Judge-
ment it is complained that the Mean doth not acquit
his Tenant, then shall issue a Writ Judicial, that the
Sheriff shall distrain the Mean to acquit the Tenant, and
to be at a certain Day before theJusticers, for to shew
why he hath not acquitted him before ; and when Cthey
have proceeded unto the Great Distress,] the Plaintiff
shall be heard ; and if the Plaintiff can prove, that he Damages
hath not acquitted him, he shall yield Damages, and by in a Writ
Award of the Court the 'renant shall go quit from the of Mesne.
Mean, and shall attorn unto the Chief Lord. And if
he come not at the first Distress, a Writ shall go forth
to distrain him again, and Proclamation shall be made,
and as soon as it is returned, they shall proceed [in']
Judgement, as before is said. And it is to be under. The Tenants
standen, that by this Statute Tenants are not excluded, may have
but they shall have a Warranty of the Means and their Warranty ofthe Mesne,
Heirs, if they be impleaded of their Lands, as they have &o.

had before. Nor the Tenants shall be excluded, but
that they may sue against their Means, as they used
heretofore, if they ee that their Process may be more
available by the old Custom, than by this Statute. And For what
it is to wit, that by this Statute no Remedy is provided Mesne
to any Means, but only in case where there is but one Tenants this

Statute isonly Mean between the Lord that distraineth and the ordained.
Tenant ; and in case where that Mean is of full Age ;
and in case where the Tenant may artorn unto the chief
Lord, without Prejudice of any other than of the Mean,
which is spoken for Women Tenants in Dower, and Te.
nants by the Courtesie, or otherwise for Term of Life,
or in Fee-tail, unto whom for certain Causes Remedy
is not yet provided, but, God willing, there shall be at
another Time.

as the Mean used to do before that time;
' ought to haw rndered to him
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' Not in Original. ' See Note (23) to the Latin Text.

' Or u o far to e implcId q, Land: in a Shirt htres the Justitee
mal thteir Circuit,

WHEREAS in the Circuit of Justices it was pro-
claimed, That all such as would deliver Writs, should
deliver them within a certain Time, after which no Writ
should be received; many trusting upon the same, and
tarrying until the said Time, and no Writ served upon
them, departed by Licence of the said justices; after
whose Departure their Adversaries, perceiving their Ab.
sence, delivered their Writs in Wax, which sometime
by Fraud, and sometimes for Rewards, be received of
the Sheriff, and they, that thought to have departed
quiet, lose their Lands: For the Remedy of such Fraud,
from .henceforth, the King hath ordained, That the Jus-
tices in their Circuits shall appoint a Time of Fifteen
Days, or a Month, [or'] a Time more or less, after as
the County shall happen to be more or less, within
which Time it shall be openly proclaimed, that all such
as will deliver their Writs, shall deliver them before the
same Time; and when the Time cometh, the Sheriff
shall certifie the Chief Justice in Eyre how many Writs
he hath, and what, and that no Writ be received after
the same Time ; and if it be received, the Process is.
suing thereupon shall be of none Effe0&; but only that
a Writ abated any Time during the Circuit may be
amended; also Writs of Dower of Men that died within
the Summons of the Circuit, Assises of Darrain pre-
sentment, Quare impedit, of Churches vacant within the
foresaid Summons, shall be received at any Time be-
fore the Departure of the Justices; also Writs of Novel
disseisin, at what Time soever the Disseisin was done,
shall be received [in the Circuit of Justices.'] Our
Lord the King of his special Grace granteth, That such
as have Land in divers Shires where the Justices make
their Circuit, [and that have Land in Shires where the
Justices have no Circuit, that fear to be impleaded,]
and are impleaded of other Lands in Shires where they
have no Circuit, as before the Justices at Westminster,
or in the King's Bench, or before Justices assigned to
take Assises, or in any County before Sheriffs, or in
any Court Baron, may make a general Attorney to sue
for them in all Pleas in the Circuit of Justices moved
or to be moved for them, or against them, during the
Circuit ; which Attorney or Attorneys shall have full
Power in all Pleas moved during the Circuit, until the
Plea be determined, or that his Master remove him ;
yet shall they not be excused thereby, but they shall be
put in Juries and Assises before the same Justices.

CONCERNING Servants, Bailiffs, Chamberlains,
and all Manner of Receivers, which are bound to yield
Accompt, It is agreed and ordained, That when the
Masters of such Servants do assign Auditors to take their
Accompt, and they be found in Arrearages upon the Ac.
compt, [all Things allowed which ought to be allowed,]
their Bodies shall be arrested, and, by the Testimony of
the Auditors of the same Accompt, shall be sent or de.
livered unto the next Gaol of the King's in those Parts ;
and shall be received of the Sheriff or Gaoler, and im.
prisoned in Iron under safe Custody, and shall remainin the same Prison at their own Cost, until they have
satisfied their Master fully of the Arrearages. Never.
theless if any Person being so committed to Prison,
do complain, that the Auditors of his Accompt have
grieved him unjustly, charging him with Receipts that
he hath not received, or not allowing him Expences,
or reasonable Disbursements, and can find Friends that
will undertake to bring him before the Barons of the
Exchequer, he shall be delivered unto them ; and the
Sheriff, in whose Pri-on he is kept, shall give Know.
ledge unto his Masttr, that he appear before the Barons
of the Exchequer at a certain Day, with the Rolls and
rallies by which he made his Accompt; and in the
Presence of the Barons, or the Auditors that they shall
assign him, the Accompt shall be rehearsed, and Justice
shall be done to the Parties, so that if he be found in
Arrearages, he shall be committed to the Fleet, as above
is said. And if he dee, and will not give Accompt
willingly, as is contained elsewhere in other Statutes,
he shall be distrained to come before the Justices to
make his Account, if he have whereof to be distrained.

Cum in Itinere Justicihf pclamatum fuerit, qd oi-nes
ui brevia liberare voluerint, ea liberent infra certum
minfi post quem nullum breve recipiatur, multi de

hoc confidentes cum moram feint usq, ad Pd~m,
Vminfi & nullri breve sup eos fuerit liberatum de licen.
cia JustiZ recedunt, post quo recessum adversarii sui
i]oo absenciam pcipientes brevia sua porrigunt in cera,
que aliquando p fraudem, aliquando p vi V dono red.
piunt', & [alii'] qui sec'e credebant recessisse, tei sua
amttunt : ut huj9 modi fraudi subveniatur imposterum,
statuit dils Rex, qd JustiZ in Itiib3 suis statuant ?minO,
quindecim di9 vel mensis, minoris vel majoris ?mini
scdm qd Coin fPit major vel minor, infra quem ?minii
publice Vclamet', qd offies qui brevia liberare voluerint
ea liberent citra ilium ?minal, & in adventu illius ?mini
certificet Vi capitali Justie. Itidis quot biia [tient '] &
que, & qd ultra ilium ?minfi nullum breve recipiat',
quod si receptum ffQit pcessus p illud feus p nullo
teatur, excepto qd breve cassatum durante toto ifie
relevari poit ; Breve eciam de dote, de viris qui obi.
erint infra sufi'onic"6m itigis, assise Ultime Psentaa"6nis,
Quare impedit de ecctiis vacantibus infra sufi'oni"m
Pdam, quocaq, tempe ante recessum JustiZ, recipiant';
brevia eciam Nove dissele quoct4% tempe faaa fuerit
dissela recipiant'.

[In iti~ibus Justi.'] concedit dils Rex de ga spe.
ciali qd illi qui tei hent in diAsis Comitatib 3 in quib 3
JustiZ iti~ant, vel de quibusdam tefl in Coii in quo
Justit (') itioant timent implacitari, & de aliis tenefi' in
Cofni in (qu - -'] JustiZ non iti ant [implacitent' ' coram
JustiZ apud Westffi vel in Banco dili Regis vel coram
JustiZ ad assisas capiendas assigil, vel in aliquo Coili
coram ViZ vel in aliqua cu? Barofi, facere possint attor-
natum ge alem ad scquendum p eis in oflib3 placitis in
itinere Justi p ipis vel cont' ipos motis vel movendis
durante itiAe, qui quidem attornatus vel attornati heant
potestatem in placitis motis in itige, quousq placitii 'mi.
net' vel dils suus ipm amoit; nec p hoc excusent' [si
fuerR tin juratis, vel assisis corani cisdem Justi'.

De '9svientib3, Batis, CaAuariis & quibici% recepto.
rib3, qui ad compotum reddendii tenent' concorditcr est
statutum & ordinatum, qd cum dils huj 9 modi *3viencifi
dederit eis auditores compoti, & contingat ijos csse in
arrerak sup compotum sufi, arrestent' corpa il)op p
testimonifi auditop ejusdem compoti, & mittant' aut libe.
rentur pxle gaole diii Regis in ptib 3 illis, & a V scu
custode ejusdem gaole recipiant' & mancipentur cari
in ferris sub bona custodia, & in ilia prisona remaneant
de suo pp'o viventes, quousq, diis suis de arreragiis
plenarie satisfe~int. Attamen si quis sic gaole liberatus,
conqueratur qd auditores compoti ijin injuste g'vave.
runt, o~ando de rcceptis que non recepit, vel non allo-
cando expensas aut liha6ncs racionabiles, & inveniat
amicos qui eli manucape voluerint ad ducendum coram
Baronib 3 de Sc'cio, libetur cis ; et scire faciat ViZ in
cuj9 p'sona fuerit dNo qd sit coram Baronib 3 de Sc'cio
ad aliquem Prum diem, cum rotut & talliis p quo
compotum reddiderit, & in Psencia Baroni vel auditop,
quos assignare volPint recitet' compot9 & fiat ptib 3
justitia, Ita qd si fVit in arreragiis co-mittat' gaole de
Flete Ut sup'dem est. Et si [defug?it'] & gratis com-
potum reddere [noluerit,'] sicut alibi in aljis statutis con.
tinetur, [distringatur 'o] ad veniendig coram JustiZ ad
compotOi sufi reddend, si heant p quod distringi possint.

illi Reg. A: Lib. Horn. ,bet Reg. A.
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Et si ad curiam veIit" dentur auditores compod,
coramn qwb3 .i fuerint in a'erag, si statim arreragia
solvere non possint camittant' gaol custod in forma
19de. Et si defugfit & testatQi fuerit p Vie qd non

K 44. sunt inventi exigantur de Comitatu in Comitatfi quousq,
utlagent' & sint hujusmodi incarati irrepligiabiles.
Et caveat sibi Vi vel custos ejudem gaole, sive sit
in libtate sive non, qd p cofinune breve quod dicit'
ReplegiaF vel alio modo sine assensu DWi, ipm a
prisona exire non pmittat, quod si fe it, & sup hoc
convincat', respondeat Diio de dampno p hujusmodi
gvientem 'sibi illato, sedm qd p Priam verificare poIt
& (') bieat suil recupare p breve de debito. Et si
custos gaole non heat p quod justicietur vel unde
solvat, respondeat supior suus, qui custodiam huj9-

modi gaole sibi cbmisit p idem breve.

Qula multi p maliciam volentes alios gravare pcu-
raht falsa appella fieri, de homicdio & allis feloniis,
p appellatores nichil ?entes unde Dio Regi V falso
appello nec appellatis de dampnis respondere possunt;
Statuti est qd cur Cal-.] sic appellatus de felonia
sibi imp~ita se acquieta~t in curia Regis modo debito,
vel ad s-&am appellatoris vel Dii Regis, JustiE, coram
quib3 auditum erit huj9modi appellfl & Vninatum,
puniant appellatorem p prisonam unius [- -'] & n'omin9

restituant hujusmodi appellatores appellats dampna
scdm discre"6m Justie, hito respefu ad prisonam vel
arresta6m, quam oct6ne hujgmodi appellof sustinue.
runt appellati, & ad infamiam, quam p imp'sonamentum
.vel allo modo incurrerunt, & n'omin9 versus Dflm
Regern gravius redimant'. Et si forte hujusmodi ap.
pellatores non heant unde preda dampna restituere
possint, inquirat' p quo? abettum formatum fit huj9.
modi appellum p maliciam, si appellatus hoc petat, et
si inveniatur p illam inquisie6m qd aliquis sit abettator
p maliciam, p breve de judicio ad se&am appellati,
distringatur ad veniendil coram Justi., et si legitimo
modo convi&us lit de huj9 modi abetto p maliciam,
puniatur p prisonam & ad restituc"6m dampnop sicut
supius drum est de appellatore. Nec jaceat de ceo
appellatori in appello de morte h5is essoii, in qua-
ca0q curia appellil ffit Pminandum.

Quia Vie fingentes multociens coram cis aliquos in
turnis suis indifatos de furtis & allis malefa&is, capiunt
homines non culpabiles nec legitimo modo indifatos &
cos imp'sonant, & ab eis pecuniam extorquent, cur
legitimo modo p duodecim juratos non fuerunt in.
di&ati ; Statutum est qd vie in turnis suis & alibi, cum
inquirere heant de malefkorib3 p Oceptuin Regis vel
ex officio suo, p legales hies, ad minus duodecim,
faciant inquisifsnes suas de hujusmodi malef'lorib3 , qui

inquisiffib3 suis sigilla sua apponant, & illos quos p
hujusmodi inquisikes inve~int culpabiles, capiant &
imprisonent scdm qd alias fieri consuevit: et si alios im-
p'sona~int, q'n p huj5 modi inquisi"nes [inve~int'] in-
di&atos, heant huj9 modi inprisonati ac66m suam p breve
de inp'sonailito versus Vi sicut terent versus q'mcjiiq
aliam psonam que eos imprisonaret sine waranto; & sicut
drum est de Vie observetur de quolibet battio libtatis.

Cum de vasto fRo in hereditate alicuj 9 p custodes, tc.
nentes in dotem, p legem Angt, vel aliter ad minii rvite
consucPit fieri breve de phibic6ne vasti, p quod breve
multi fuerunt in errore,credentes qd illi qui vastOi fecerunt
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And when he cometh to the Court, Auditors shall be
assigned to take his Accompt, before whom if he be
found in Arrearages, and cannot pay the Arrearages
forthwith, he shall be committed to the Gaol to be kept
in Manner aforesaid. And if he flee, and it be returned
rto ] the Sheriff that he cannot be found, Exigents

allgo against him from County to County, until he
be outlawed, and such Prisoner shall not be replevisable.
And let the Sheriff or Keeper of such Gaol take heed,
if it be within a Franchise, or without, that he do not
suffer him to go out of Prison by the common Writ
called Replegiare, or by other means, without assent of
his Master ; and if he do, and thereof be convi&, he
shall be answerable to his Master of the Damages done
to him by such his Servant, according as it may be found
by the Country, and (') shall have his Recovery by
Writ of Debt. And if the Keeper of the Gaol have not
wherewith he may be justified, or [not able'] to pay,
his Superior, that committed the Custody of the Gaol
unto him, shall be answerable by the same Writ.

FORASMUCH as many, through Malice intending
to grieve other, do procure false Appeals to be made of
Homicides and other Felonies by Appellors, having no.
thing to satisfy the King for their false Appeal, nor to
the Parties appealed for their Damages, It is ordained,
That when any, being appealed of Felony surmised
upon him, doth acquit himself in the King s Court in
due Manner, either at the Suit of the Appellor, or of
our Lord the King, the Justices, before whom the
Appeal shall be heard and determined, shall punish the
Appellor by a Year's Imprisonment, and the Appellors
shall nevertheless restore to the Parties appealed their
Damages, according to the Discretion of the Justices,
having respe& to the Imprisonment or Arrestment that
the Party appealed hath sustained by reason of such
Appeals, and to the Infamy that they have incurred by
the Imprisonment or otherwise, and shall nevertheless
make a grievous Fine unto the King. And if perad.
venture such Appelior be not able to recompense the
Damages, it' shall be inquired by whose Abetment or
Malice the Appeal was commenced, if the Party appealed
desire it ; and if it be found by the same Inquest, that
any Man is Abettor through Malice, at the Suit of the
Party appealed he shall be distrained by a judicial Writ
to come before the Justices ; and if he be lawfully con.
vi& of such malicious Abetment, he shall be punished
by Imprisonment and Restitution of Damages, as before
is said of the Appellor. And from,.henceforth in Ap.
peal of the Death of a Man there shall no Essoin lie
for the Appellor, in whatsoever Court the Appeal shall
hap to be determined.

FORASMUCH as Sheriffs, feigning many Times
ccrtain Persons to be indited before them in their Turns
of Felonies and other Trespasses, do take Men that are
not culpable nor lawfully indi~ted, and imprison them,
and do exaft Money from them, whereas they were not
lawfully indited by twelve Jurors ; It is ordained, That
Sheriffs in their Turns, and in other Places [where they
have Power'] to enquire of Trespassors by the King's
Precept, or by Office, shall cause their Inquests of such
Malefa ors to be taken by lawful Men, and by Twelve
at the least, which shall put their Seals to such Inqui.
sitions; and those that shall be found culpable by such
Inquests, they shall take and imprison, as they have used
aforetimes to do: and if they do imprison other than
such as have been indicted by Inquest, the Parties in.
prisoned shall have their A6tion by a Writ of Imprison.
ment against the Sheriffs, as they should have against
any other Person that should imprisorf them without
Warrant ; and as it hath been said of Sheriffi, so shall
it be observed of every Bailiff of Franchise.

WHEREAS for Waste done in the Inheritance of
any Person, by Guardians, Tenants in Dower, Tenants
by the Courtesie of England, or otherwise for Term of
Life, [or Years,] a Writ of Prohibition of Waste hath
been used to be granted, by which Writs many were
deceived, thinking that such as had done the Waste
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should not need to answer but only for Waste done after
The P,,-a the Prohibition to them direted ; Our Lord the King,
in an A&io* to remove from henceforth this Error, hath ordained,
of Waste. That of all Manner of Waste done to the Damage of

any Person, there shall from henceforth be no Writ of
Prohibition awarded, but a Writ of Summons, so that
he of whom Complaint is shall answer for Waste done
at any Time; and if he come not after the Summons,
he shall be attached, and after the Attachment he shall

A Writ be distrained; and if he come not after the Distress, theof lnquir,
of nury Sheriff shall be commanded that in proper Person he
of Waste. shall take with him twelve, &c. and shall go to the Place

wasted, and shall inquire of the Waste done, and shall
return an Inquest, and after the Inquest returned, they
shall pass unto Judgement, like as it is contained in the
Statute of Gloucester.'

XV. IN every Case whereas such as be within Age may
Infants sue, It is ordained, That if such within Age be eloined,eloinrd may
sue by Pro- o that they cannot sue personally, their next Friends
chewn Amy. shall be admitted to sue for them.

XVI. IN case where Inheritance descendeth to one within
Priority of Age of the Father's side, that held of one Lod, and
Feoflment
giveth Title the Mother's side that held of another Lord, there hath
of Wardship. been hitherto Doubt, for the Marriage of such an Heir,

to which of the two Lords it should belong; It is agreed,
That the same Lord shall from henceforth have the Mar.
riage of whom the Child's Ancestor was first infeoffed,
not having respea to the Sex, nor to the Quantity of
the Land, but only to the more ancient Feoffment by
Knights Service.

XVII. IN the Circuit of the Justices an Essoign De malo
ohmaln e leffi shall not be from henceforth allowed or ands in

Demaloleai. the same Shire,. unless he that caused himself to be

essoined be sick indeed; for if the Demandant except,
that the Tenant is not sick, nor in such Plight but that
he may come before the Justices, his Exception shall be
admitted. And if it can be so proved by Enquest, the
Essoign shall be turned to a Default : And from hence.
forth such Essoin shall not lie in a Writ of Right be.
tween two claiming by one Descent.

XVIII. WHEN Debt is recovered or knowledged in the
Execution King's Court, or Damages awarded, it shall be from
either by
levying of the henceforth in the Eleaion of him that sueth for such
lands and Debt or Damages, [to have a Writ of Fieri facias unto
Goods, or by the Sheriff for to levy the Debt'] of the Lands and
Deliveryof Goods; or that the Sheriff shall deliver to him all the
Goods hd
Half the Chattels of the Debtor, saving only his Oxen and
Land; at the Beasts of his Plough, and the one half of his Land,
Choice of the until the Debt be levied upon a reasonable Price or
Creditor. Extent: And if he be put out of that Tenement, he

shall recover by a Writ of Novel disseisin, and after by
a Writ of Redisseisin, if need be.

XIX. WHEREAS after the Death of a Person dying intes.
TheOrdinary tate, which is bounden to some other for Debt, the
chargeable Goods come to the Ordinary to be disposed; the Ordi.
Dets of an nary from henceforth shall be bound to answer the
Intestate. Debts as far forth as the Goods of the Dead will extend,

in such sort as the Executors of the same Party should
have been bounden, if he had made a Testament.

XX. WHEREAS that Justices in a Plea of Mortdaun.
The Tenant's cestor, have used to admit the Answer of the Tenant,
Answer in a that the Plaintiff is not next Heir of the same Ancestor,
Writ of
Cosinag2, by whose Death [he demandeth the Land, and is ready
Aid, and to enquire the same') by Assise ; It is agreed, That in
Besaiel. Writs of Cosinage, Aiel, and Besaiel, which be of

the same Nature, [his 1J Answer shall be admitted and
[enquired 1] and according to the same Inquisicion they
shall proceed to Judgement.

xxI. WHEREAS in a Statute made at Gloucester, it is
Stat. G/ou,. contained, That if any lease his Land to another to pay
6aEd. . 4. the Value of the fourth Part of the Land, or more, the

Lessor, or his Heir, after the Payment hath ceased by

* Svc Stat. Gloucester, 6 E. I. c. $.
'to rut out f aWrit that the SBrif oaut item to It mait
I thr Land it dmanded, and to enquire of eth tame
* the same Isiquiry shall t made

non huerunt necesse responder nisi tantum de vasto
fRo post phibiOtm cis direfaam, Domin9 Rex ut huj9-
modi error deceao tollat' statut q4. de vasto quociiQ
modo ad nocument(I alicuj9 N -"non fiat deceo breve.
de phibiCU, ;et breve de sfimoni "e, ita. qd file de.
quo querit' respondeat de vasto Ro quocaik tempe.
Et si post simonic6m non vegit, attachiet', & post
attachiamentfi distringatur; Et post districc^6m si
non velit, mandet' viZ, qd in Vp'a psona assumptis
secum duodecim, &c. accedat ad locum vastatum, &
inquirat de vasto Rbo, & returnet inquisic6m, et postq"m
retornata fit inquisicio ,cedat' ad judicifO, s~dm qd
continet' in statuto prius edito apud [Westi.' ]

In ofii casu quo minores infra etatem [implacitari']
possunt, concessum est, qd si hujusmodi minores
elongati sint, quo minus psonaliter sequi possint,
,ppinquiores amici admittant' ad sequendum , eis.

In casu quo alicui minori descendatur hereditas ex
pte Pris qui tenuit de uno doa, & ex pte fiiris, que
tenuit de alio dSo, dubitacio hucusq, exti~it de marn.
tagio huj9 modi minoris ad quem de duob3 dilis ptineat ;
ConcordatfO est de ce'o qd ille diis heat maritagia, de
quo antecessor suus prius fuit feoffatus, non ?ito re.
spedu ad sexi nec ad quantitatem tei, set solfmodo
ad antiquius feoffamentil p vicia militare.

In Itige JustiZ non admittatur deceo essofi de malo
leai de teii in eodem Cofi, nisi ille qui se facit esso.
niare veraciter sit infirmus ; quia si excipiatur a petente
qd tenens non est infirm9 n in illo statu [quo venire
potuit1] coram JustiZ, admittat' ejus calumpnia, et si
hoc p inquisiC'm convinci po'it vertatur illud essoniOi
in defaltam: n' jaceat dcceto illud essonii in bii de
Reaqo in? duos clamantes p unum descensum.

Cum debitum fuerit recupatum vel in curia Regis
recognitum, vel dampna adjudicata, sit deceo in elec.

C6ne illius qui sequit' p hujusmodi debito aut dampnis,
sequi breve, qd Vi, fieri faciat de terris & cataft, vel
qd ViZ liberet ei ofTia catalla debitoris, exceptis bobus
& affris caruce & medietate terre sue, quousq, debitum
Wfit levatum p racionabile Pcium vcl extcntam : et si
ciciatur de illo tefi, heat recupare p bre Nove dissele
& postea p breve redissele si necesse fWit.

Cum post mortcm alicujus decedentis intestati &
obligati aliquib3 in dcbito, bona deveniant ad ordi.
narios disponenda, obligetur dece'ao Ordinarius ad
respondendum de debitis, quatenus bona defunffi suf.
ficiunt, eodem rnodo quo executores hujusmodi re-
spondere tenerent' si testamentum fecisset.

Cum JustiZ in placito Mortis antecessoris admit~e
consueverint responsionem tenentis, qd petens non est
jopinquior heres antecesso de cujus morte teri petit'
& hoc (1) p ass'm inquirere, concordatum est qd in
brevib3 de consanguinitate, avo, & pavo, [& '] que
sunt ejusdem nature, admittatur ilia responsio & in.
quiratur & scdm illam inquisiCdni ad judicii pcedat'.

Cum in statuto edito apud Glou contineatur qd si
quis dimiserit terrani alicui, ad reddendGi valorem quarte
ptis teii vel majoris, heat ille qui dimisit vel ejus hercs,
postq'm fuerit a solu66ne cessatum p bienniaj, acC6m

Gloucest? Rot. Bodi. implacitare Rg.4.
"q'n venire potuit Rot. Bodl.

quo venire nO r6 potuit Rg. A.
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petendi tefi sic dimissum in dilico; codem modo
concordatum at qd si quit detineat DIo suo vici

debitum vel [Econsuetud'] p bilenni, beat Difs ac6m
petendi teil In Diico p tale breve: Precipe A. qd

juste &c. reddat B. tale tefi quod [C.'] de co tenuit

p ()9vicila, & quod ad 9 m B. m debet, co qd

Pdlus A. in faciendo 9viciQ \dem p bienniGi cessavit

ut dicit. Et non solD in into casu, set in casu de

quo fit mencio in Pdao statuto Gloue, fiant brevia

de Ingresau heredi petenti sup heredem tenentis &

sup cs qu'b3 alienatum fuerit huj9 modi tefi.

Cum duo vel plures teneant Boscum, Turbariam,

Piscariam vel alia hujusmodi in c5i, abs% hoZ qd all.

quis .dat suil eepale, & aliquis eof faciat vastum cone

voluntatem aliPius, moveatur acciop breve de Vasto; &
heat defendena cum ad judicifl vegt elecf6m capiendi
ptem suam in Pto loco p Vi, & visum & sacin &
assignac'm vicinop ad hoc eof8 & jurato, vel qd
concedat qd nichil capiet deceo in hujmodi bosco,
Turbal & aluis nisi scdm qd pticipes sul cape volue.
rint; & si eligat cape ptem suam in &o loco assg.
net ei in sua pte locus vastat9 sZdm qd fuit anteq'm
vastr fecit. Be in hoc casu: Cum A. & B. teneant

bocfl pj indiviso, B. fecit vastum, &c.
Habeant deceo executores breve de Compoto [red.

dendo,'] & eandem, acrm & processum p illud breve,

qualem buit mortuus, &hiret si vixisset.

In casibus quib3 concedit' breve in Cancellaria de
feo alicuj9 deceo non recedant querentes a curia
Regis sine remedio, p Veo qd tefi transfert' de uno in
allik & in registro de Cancellaria non est inventi ali.

quod breve in illo casu saale, sicuti de domo, mura,
&2cato, conceditur breve sup ell qui Icavit, et si tns.
feratur domus, mur9 , & hiis consimilia, in aliam psonam

breve denegatur; set deceo cum in uno casu conce.
dit' breve & in consimili casu simili remedlo indigente
sicuti p'us fit breve : Questus est nobis A. qd B. in.
juste, &c. levavit domil, murf, mercaturn, & alia que

aunt ad nocumeti: Si hujusmodi levata tnsferantur
in alam psonam dece~o fiat breve sic: Questus est
nobis A. qd B. & C. levaverunt, &c; eodem modo,
sicut psona allcujus ecctie recupare potest c5muniam

pasture p breve Nove dissele, eodem modo deceo
recupet successor cup disseisitorz vel ejus heredem, p
breve qd praittat, licet hujusmodi breve prius a Can.
cellaria non fuit concessum. Eodem modo sicut con.
cedit' breve utrum aliquod tefi sit libera elemosina
alicujus ecctie, vet talcum feodum tails, deceo fiat

breve utrum sit libera clemosina tails ectie, vel alte.
rius ecctie, In casu quo libera elemosina unius ecctie

t'nsfertur in possessionem alterius eciete.

Et qcienscfaq., deceo evegit in Cancellaria qd in uno
casu repitur breve, & in consimili casu cadente sub
eodem jure & simili indigente remedio, (') concordent

altered om the Roll apparently from Iconsuetum.'
consuetudine Reg. A.-consuet Rot. Bedi.

a A. Rt.Bd. 'taleReg.A,
' Interlined on the Roll: Rq. A. omits.
' non repeitur Printed Cpier.

two Years, shall have an aftion to demand the Land so
leased in demean: In like manner It is agreed, that if
any with.hold from his Lord his due an[ accustomed
Service by two Years, the Lord shall have an Adion
to demand the Land in demean by such a Writ ;
[Pr pe A. quod juste, &c. reddat B. tale tenementum
quod A. de co tenuit per tale servitium, & quod ad
proudidum B. reverti debet, co quod predilus A. in fa-
ciendo przdi&um servitium, per biennium cessavit, ut
dicitur.') And not only in this Case, but also in the
Case whereof Mention is made in the said Statute of
Gloucester, Writs of Entry shall be made for the Heir
of the Demandant against the Heir of the Tenant, and
against them to whom such Land shall be aliened.

WHEREAS two or more do hold Wood, Turf.
land, or Fishing, or other such thing in common,
wherein none knoweth his -several, and some of them
do Waste against the Minds of the other, an Adion
may lie by a Writ of Waste; and when it is come
unto Judgement, the Defendant shall choose either to
take his Part in a Place certain, by the Sheriff, and by
the View, Oath, and Assignment of his Neighbours,
[sworn and tried '] for the same Intent, or else he shall
grant to take nothing from henceforth in the same
Wood, Turf-land, and such other, but as his Partners
will take ; and if he do choose to take his Part in a
Place certain, the Part wasted shall be assigned for his
Part, [as it was'1] before he committed the Waste.
And [there is such a Writ4] in this Case, that is to say;
[Cum A. & B. tenent boscum pro indiviso, B. fecit
vastum, &c.1]

EXECUTORS from henceforth shall have a Writ
of Accompt, and the same Affion and Process, in the
same Writ, as the Testator [might have had'] if he had
lived.

IN Cases whereas a Writ is granted out of the
Chancery for [the Fa& of another,'1 the Plaintiffs from
henceforth shall not depart from the King's Court
without Remedy, because the Land is transferred from
one to another, and in the Re~ister of the Chancery
there is no special Writ found in this Case; as of a
House, a Wall, a Market, [but the Writ is granted ']
ainst him that levied [the Nusance] ; and if theuse, Wall, or such like be aliened to another, the

Writ [shall not be denied'] ; but from henceforth,
where in one Case a Writ is granted, in like Case,

when like Remedy falleth, the Writ shall be made as
ath been used bcfore.'*] [Questus est nobis A. quod

D. injuste, &c. levavit domum, murum, mercatum, &
alia que sunt ad nocumentum, &c."] And if such
Things levied be aliened from one to another, the Writ
shall be thus: [Questus est nobis A. quod B. & C. le-
vavcrunt, &c."] In like Manner, as a Parson of a
Church may recover Common of Pasture by Writ of
Novel Disseisin, likewise from henceforth his Successor
shall have a Quod permittat against the Disseisor or his
Heir, though a like Writ were never granted out of the
Chancery before. And in like Manner, as a Writ is
granted to try whether Land be the free Alms of such
a Church, or the Lay Fee of such a Man, even so from
henceforth a Writ shall be made to try whether it be
the free Alms of this Church, or of another Church, in
case where the free Alins of one Church is transferred to
the Possession of another Church.

And whensoever from henceforth it shall fortune in
the Chancery, that in one Case a Writ is found, and
in like Case falling under like Law, and requiring like
Remedy, is found none, the Clerks of the Chancery

' Command '. thatjuutl, &e. be render to B. such a Tenement, whirh
A. boldddhofkhimq.1s c ha Servce., and whirb to she aforetaid B. om,/t
to revert, for that th aforesaid A. n doing the aforesaid Strq, ce, for two
reari, bath failed, as afs said.

'chosm and sworn 3 after as it was
the Writ istsCh
Whierta A. and B. Bold Wod undividedly, B. bath done WVaste, &t.

6 had and should have, 7 an aCt by one Man,
I there is a Writ granted 9 i denied
0 when the like remedy is needful, a4 in the c.se before, a

Writ shall be made :
" .4. bath complained unto os, that B. *njujst. y, ic. ath levied a Hout,

Wall, Marlt, and other th;ing which are to the Nuisance, t..
"A. hash complained unto u.,, that B. and C. hawe lee.ied, Lic.
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shall agree in making the Writ, or [the Plaintiffs may
adjourn it I until the next Parliament, and [let the Cases
be wriften s] in which they cannot agree, and Oet them
refer themselves until 1] the next Parliament () by Con.
sent of Men learned in the Law, a Writ shall be made,
lest it might happen [after 1] that the Court should long
time fail to minister Justice unto Complainants.

FORASMUCH as there is no Writ in the Chancery
whereby Plaintiffs can have so speedy Remedy, as by
a Writ of Novel disseisin; Our Lord the King, willing
that Justice may be speedily ministred, and that Delays
in Pleas may be taken away or abridged, granteth that
a Writ of Novel disseisin shall hold place in more Cases
than it hath done heretofore ; and granteth, that for
Estovers of Wood, Profit to be taken in Woods by ga-
thering of Nuts, Acorns, and other Fruits, for a Corody,
for Delivery of Corn and other Viauals and Necessaries
to be received yearly in a Place certain, Toll, Tronage,
Passage, Pontage, rPawnage,] and such like, to be
taken in Places certain, keeping of Parks, Woods, Fo-
rests, Chases, Warrens, Gates, and other Bailiwicks, and
Offices in Fee, from henceforth an Assise of Novel
disseisin shall lie; and in all Cases afore rehearsed,
according to the accustomed Manner, the Writ shall be
De libero tenemento ; and as before times it hath lien
and holden Place in Common of Pasture, so shall it
from henceforth hold Place in Common of Turf-land,
Fishing, and such like Commons, which any Man hath
appendant to Freehold, or without Freehold by special
Deed, at the least for Term of Life. In case als when
any holding (') for Term of Years, or in Ward, alieneth
the same in Fee, and by such Alienation the Freehold
is transferred to the Feoffee, the Remedy shall be by a
Writ of Novel disseisin, and as well the Feoffor as the
Feoffee shall be had for Disseisors, so that during the
Life of any of theri the said Writ shall hold place;
and if by the Death of the Parties, Remedy happen to
fail by that Writ, then Remedy shall be obtained by a
Writ of Entry. And albeit that above mention is made
of some Cases wherein a Writ of Novel disseisin held
no Place before, let no Man think therefore that this
Writ lieth not now where it hath lien before; and
though some have doubted whether a Remedy be had
by this Writ in case where one feedeth in the Several
of another, let it be had for certain, that a good and
a sure Remedy is given in that Case by the said Writ.
And let them which be named Disseisors beware from
henceforth that they alledge not false Exceptions,
whereby the taking of the Assise may be deferred, say.
ing, that another Time an Assise of the same Land
passed between the same Parties, or saying, and falsly,
that a Writ of more high Nature hangeth between the
same Parties for the same Land, and upon these and
like Matters do vouch Rolls or Records to Warranty,
to the end that by the same vouching they may take
away the Vesture, and receive the Rents and other Pro.fits, to the great Damage of the Plaintiff. And where
before none other Pain was limited against him that
falsly had alledged such untrue Exceptions, but only
that, after such false Surmises disproved, the Assise
should pass; our Lord the King, to whom such false
Exceptions be odious, hath ordained, That if any being
named Disselsor do personally alledge the Exception at
the Day to him given, if he fail of the Warranty that
he hath vouched he shall be adjudged for a Disseisor
without taking of the Assise, and shall restore the Da-
mages before inquired of, or to be inquired after, to
the Double, and shall nevertheless have a Year's Im.
prisonment for his Falshood. And if that Exception
be alledged by a Bailiff, the taking of the Assise shallnot be delayed therefore, nor the Judgement upon the
Restitution of the Lands and Damages; yet never.
theless, that if the Master of such a Bailiff that was
absent, come after before the same Justices that took
the Assise, and offer to prove by Record or Rolls,
that another Time an Assise passed between the
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cici de Cancellaria in brevi faciendo, vel atminent
querentes in Vximo parleamento, et scribant casus
in quib3 concordare non possunt, & refert o ad
proximil pleamentli, & de consensu jurispitop fiat
breve; ne contingat deceo qd curia diu defidat que.
rentib3 in justicia pquirenda.

Quia non est aliquod breve in Cancellaria p quod
querentes tent tam festinil remedifi sicut p breve Nove
dissele; Dlis Rex voluntatem hens ut celeris fiat justicia

& ditones in placitis motis amputent' vel abrevient',

concedit qd breve Nove dissee locum heat in pluribus

casibus qm pus ttuit, et concedit, qd de estoiis bosci,
pficuo capiendo in bosco, de nucib3 & glande & alies
fruaib 3 colligendis, de corrodio, liba&e bladi, aut aliop
vi&ualifl aut necessario* in Pto loco annuatim red.
piendof, tolneto, tronagio, passagio, pontagio, & hiis
similibus in Ptis locis capiendis, Custodlis parcop, bos-
cop, forestaf, chaceap, warennap, porta, & alls bathis

& offclis in feodo, jaceat deceo assa Nova dissele, &
in ofiib3 suprad~is, modo consueto fiat breve de libo
teFi ; et sicut p'us jacuit & locii huit in c~muna pasture
ita deceo locum heat in c6muna turbai, piscaf, & alis
c5munis hiis similibus, quas quis bet ptinentes ad libe.
rum tefi vel eciam sine tefi p spale fa&um ad minus ad
?minfi vite. In casu eciam quando quis tenens tefi ad
?min(! annop, vel in custodia, illud alienat in feodum
& p illam allenaCoem t'nsfert libum tei in feoffatum,
fiat remedium p breve Nove dissele & heantur p dissei-
sitorib3 tam ille qui feoffat q'm feoffatus, ita qd vivcnte
altero cop, locum heat pred~m breve ; Et si p mortem
poonap, cesset remedium p Pdfm breve fiat remedium
p breve de Ingressu. Et q'mvis supius fiat mencio de
aliquib3 casibus, de quibus locii non huit prius breve
Nove dissele, non ppP hoc credat aliquis illud breve
non compete ubi prius competebat ; et licet dubitaint
quidam utrum in casu quo quis pascit alterius sepale,
fieri poit remediii p d'm breve, teneatur Pto qd
in casu illo p Pdem breve bonO & certum est remedii.
Et caveant deceo qui nflati sint disseisitores, qd non
pponant falsas excepc6nes p quas capcio asse diffcratur,
dicendo qd assisa alias t'nsivit in? casdem ptes de codem
tefi, vel dicendo & menciendo qd breve de alciori natura
pendet in? easdem ptes de eodem tei, & sup hiis &
consimilib3 voct rotulos vel recordum ad warantOi ut
p illam vocae6m asportare possit vesturam, levare red.
ditus, & alia pficua ad magnGi detrimcntOi querentis.
Et quia licet prius aliam penam non tiuit qui hujusmodi
falsas excepc6es mendaci? pposuit, nisi tantti qd post
mendaciti suUi convi&ti pcessum fuit ad capG6m ass,
Domin9 Rex, cui odiose sunt hujusmodi false excep.
Ones, statuit qd si quis disseisitor n6iatus psonaliter
pponat illam excepc-6m, ad diem sibi datum, si defecerit
de waranto qd vocavit, heat' p disseisitore absq recog.
niC6ne assie, & restituat dampna ipius, prius inquisita,
vel post inquirenda in duplo, et nomin9 p falsitate sua
puniatur p prisonam unius anni. Et si illa excepcio
pponatur p batifi non pp? hoc differatur capcio ass'e
& judicium sup restituC6m tefi & dampnop; Ia tamen
qd si dils illius Bari, qui absens fuerit postmodum veniat
coram JustiZ qui ass'm cepint, & offerat verificare p
recordum vel rotulos qd assa alias tnsivit, de eodem
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teBi in? easdem ^ce, vel qd querens alias se retraxerit
de conuimili brevi, vei placitum pendet p breve de
alciori natura, fiat ci breve de faciendo venire sup hoc
recordum; Et cum ilud At et videat'] Justi qd
recordum ita [ci'] missum valeret ante judicifil, qd p
illud excluderet' querens ab acerne sun, statim fa Justia
scire pd que prius recupavit qd sit ad Ptum diem, ad
quem reheat defendens seisinam suam & dampna st que
pus solvit () post primui judiciil redditum, que ci resti.
tuant' in duplo ut suprad~m est, & nomin9 puniat' ille
qui primo recupavit p psonam s~dm discre"6m Justi&.
Eodem modo si defendens, cont quem tnsivit ass'a in
sua absencia ostendat cartas vel quietas clamancias sup
quaq confecc6ne non fuerunt juratores examinati nec
examinari po~unt, V eo qd de eis non fiebat menco
in placitando, & pbabiliter ignorare popunt confecc"6nes
hujusmodi scriptof, Justiciaf viss scriptis illis, faciat
scire pti que recupavit, qd sit ad certum diem, &
venire Wa juf illius assle, & si p veredfm ju? vel
forte p irrotulamentio scripta illa verificaverit puniatur
ille qui afs'm [ppetevit4] cone fen suti p penam su.
pradham. IF Et non capiat deceo Vie bovem a
disseisito, set a disseisitore tantfa, set s plures sint
disseisitores in uno brevi n~iati n'omin9 de uno
bove sit content; nec exigat bovem nisi de cio
quinq solidop & quatuor denaF, vel cium.

In Brevib3 de Redisseisina adjudicent' deceo dampna
in duplo, & sint redisseisitores deco irreplegiabiles p
c5e breve; et sicut in statuto de mtoii pvisum fuit
illud breve de hiis qui disseisiti fuerunt postqm re.
cup'verunt p assTas Nove dissele, Mortis antecessoris,
aut p alias ju?, ulteri9 heat deceo illud breve locum
ilis qui recupaverunt p defaltam, reddi&"6m, vel alio
modo sine recognifne asslap vel juratap.

Postq'm aliquis posuerit se in inquisi"6m ad pximi
diem allocet' ei essonifi, set' ad alios dies sequentes p
essonii non differatur capcio inquisic'6is, sive prius
hit essoniii sive non ; nec admittatur essoniji post
diem datum Pce pcii in casu quo ptes venire
consenciunt sine essonio.

Cum [p statutum G1ou.0 statuatur' ] qd postq'm
tenens semel compuerit in curia, non allocet' ci esso-
nigi in brevibus assbia, eodem modo decePo ob vetur
de petentibus.

Breve de Transgressione ad audiendum & ?mi.
nandfi decero non concedatur coram aliquib 3 JustiZ,
exceptis JustiZn de utroj, Banco, & exceptis Justi. iti.
2antib3 nisi p enormi t'nsgresg ubi necesse est festinil
appoRe remedii, & Diis Rex de spali gfa hoc duxerit
concedendum: Nec eciam concedatur deceto breve
ad audiend & nminand appella coram Justie assigui
nisi in casu speciali & Pta causa Dfis Rex hoc
Pcepit: set ne huj9modi appellati vel indiffati diu
detineant' in psona, heant breve de Odio& Atya,
sicut in Magna Carta & alis statutis dni est.

Assignent' deceo duo Justit jurati coram quib3 &
non aiis capiant' ass~e Nove dissee, Mortis antecessoris
& Attincie, & assoZ sibi uni vel duos de discrecorib3

videsnt Rot Bodl. 'cis Rot. Badl.
que habuit Rot. Bodi.
p pmui judicii, simul cum dampnis que huit Reg.A. :

L LiA. Horn: Lib. Rub. Scate. Dul.
i impetvit Reg..4: inpetravit Lib. Horn.

'in statuto pmo WestE nup"r statutai sit Rot. Bodl.

sane Parties of the same Land, or that the Plaintiff at an-
other Time did withdraw his Suit in a lke Writ, or that
a Plea hangeth by a Writ of more high Nature, a Writ
[of Venire facias shall be granted unto him to cause the
same Record to be brought;'] and when he hath the
same, and the Justices do perceive, that the Record so
[shewed by him'] would have been so available before
the Judgement, that the Plaintiff by force of the same
should have been barred of his Action, the Justices shall
presently cause the Party to be warned that first reco-
vered, that he appear at a certain Day, at the which the
Defendant shall have again his Seisin and Damages, if he
before paid any by the first Judgement (1) given, which
shall be restored him to the Double, as before is said;
and also he that first recovered shall be punished by Im-
prisonment according to the Discretion of the Justices.
In the same manner if the Defendant, against whom Proceedings
the Assise passed in his absence, shew any Deeds or on Deeds
Releases, upon the making whereof the Jury were not not pleadedby reason of
examined, nor could be examined, because there was no Defendant's
mention made of them in pleading, and [by probabi- Absence.
lity 4] might be ignorant of the making of those Writ-
ings; the Justices upon the Sight of those Writings shall
cause the Party to be warned that recovered, that he
appear at a certain day, and shall cause the Jurors of
the same Assise to come; and if he shall verify those
Writings to be true by the Verdi& of the Jurors, or by
Inrollment, he that purchased the Assise contrary to
his own Deed, shall be punished by the Pain aforesaid.
And the Sheriff from henceforth shall not take an Ox Sheiff', Fee.
of the Disseisee, but of the Disseisor only ; and if there
be many Disseisors named in one Writ,.yet shall he be
contented with one Ox; nor shall receive any Ox but
of [vs.,] Price, or the Value.

IN Writs of Redisseisin from henceforth double Da. XXV1.
mages shall be awarded, and the Redisseisors shall not Double
be repleviable hereafter by the common Writ; and like Damages inWrits ofas in the Statute of Merton the same Writ was pro. Redisseisin.
vided for such as were disseised after they had reco. Writ, of
vered by Assise of Novel Disseisin, of Mortdauncestor, Redisseisinor other [Jurates ; '] even so from henceforth the same on Recovery
Writ shall further hold place for them that shall recover by Default,
by Default, Reddition, or otherwise, without Recogni. &c.

tion of Assises or [Jurates.']

AFTER any hath put himself [to an Inquest,] an XXVIi.
Essoin shall be allowed him at the next Day; but Call '] Easoin after

e ot't -u 4e, butheother Days following, the taking of theinquest noneaftershall not be delayed by the Essoin, whether he were l)ay given
essoined before, or no; neither shall any Essoin be Prece
allowed after Day given Prece partium, in case where partium.
the Parties consent to come without Essoin.

WHEREAS by the Statute of Westminster the First, XXViII.
it was provided, That after the Tenants have once ap. stt. wna,.1.
peared in the Court, no Essoin should be allowed them 3 Ed'l. .942.

No Essoin forin Writs of Assises; In like Manner it shall be from Demandat.
henceforth observed against the Demandants.

A WRIT of Trespass, ad audiendum & terminandum, XXIX.
from henceforth shall not be granted before any Jus- To whom
tices, except Justices of either Bench, and Justices in and in what

CasesEyre, unless it be for an heinous Trespass, where it is Commissions
necessary to provide speedy Remedy, and our Lord the to hear and
King of his special Grace hath thought it good to be determi,,e
granted. And from henceforth a Wnt to hear and de. shall be
termine Appeals before Justices assigned shall not be granted.

granted but in a special Case, and for a Cause certain,
when the King commandeth. But lest the Parties ap. A Writ of
pealed or indiaed be kept long in Prison, they shall have Odio & Atis.
a Writ of Odio & Atia, like as it is declared in Magna
Charta and other Statutes.

FROM henceforth Two Justices sworn shall be as- XXX.
signed, before whom, and none other, Assises of Novel Assignment
disseisin, Mortdauncestor, and Attaints shall be tak;':n, of Justices of
and they shall associate unto them one or two of the Nisi prius.

shall be made for him for the same Record,
sent 3 with the Damages also that he

hath sustained after the first Judgement
4 probably they Ifl. t/illn1g and four-/fnc6 Juries 

upon Inquest
I at
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discreetest Knights of the Shire into which they shall
come; and shall take the foresaid Assises and Attaints
but thrice in the Year at the most; that is to say,
first between the Quinzime of Saint John Baptist, and
the Gule of August; and the second time, between the
Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, and the Utas
of Saint Michael ; and the third time, between the Feast
of the Epiphany, and the Feast of the Purification of

Ad'ournment the blessed Mary: and in every Shire at every taking
of Atises. of Assises, before their Departure, they shall appoint the

Day of their Return, so that every one of the Shire may
know of their coming, and shall adjourn the Assises
from Term to Term, if the taking of them be deferred
at any Day by vouching to Warranty, by Essoin, or
by Default of Juiors: and if they see that it be pro-
fitable for any Cause that Assises of Mortdauncestor,
being respited by Essoin or Voucher, ought to be ad-
journed into the Bench, it shall be lawful for them to
do it, and then they shall send the Record with the
original Writ before the Justices of the Bench ; andwhen the Matter is come to the takingof the Assise, the
Justices of the Bench shall remit he Matter to the
former Justices before whom the Assise shall be taken.
But from henceforth the Justices of the Bench in such
Assises shall give four Days at the least in the Year
[before the said Justices assigned, for to spare Expence

Inquisitions and Labour : Inquisitions of Trespass shall be deter-of Tespasa mined before the Justices of both Benches,'] except
'C. yay be the Trespass be so hainous that it shall require great

determined
before Examination: Inquisitions also of other Pleas pleaded
Justices of in either of the Benches, shall be determined before
Niui Prius. them, wherein small Examination is required, as when

the Entry or Seisin of any is denied, or in case when
one Article is to be inquired: but Inquisitions of
many and great Articles, the which require great Ex.
amination, shall be taken before the Justices of the
[Bench,'] except that both Parties desire that the Inqui.
sition may be taken afore some of the Associates when
they do come into those Parts ; [so that from henceforth
it'1]shall not be done but by two Justises, or one with
some Knight of the Shire, upon whom the Parties can

The Writ of agree; and such Inquisitions shall not be determined
Nibi prius. by any Justices of the Bench, unless a Day and a Place

certain be appointed in the Shire, in presence of the
Parties, and the Day and Place shall be mentioned in a
Writ judicial by these Words: [Pracipimus tibi quod
venire facias coram Justiciariis nostris apud Westmo.
nasterium in o&abis San&i Michaelis, nisi talis & talis
tali die & loco ad panes illas venerint, duodecim, &c.]

Proceedings And when such Inquests be taken, they shall be re-
after Veria. turned into the [Bench,'] and there shall Judgement be
Assises of given, and there they shall be inrolled. And if any In.
Darrein quisitions be taken otherwise than after this Form, they
preentment shall be of no Effe&, except that an Assise of Darreinand Q uare
impedit shall presentment, and Inquisitions of Quare impedit shall be
be ended in determined in their own Shire before one Justice of the
their proper Bench and one Knight, at a Day and Place certain in
Counties,. the Bench assigned, whether the Defendant consent or

not, and there the Judgement shall be given immediately:
Justices shall All Justices of the Benches Cfrom henceforth shall have
have their in their Circuits'] Clerks to inroll all Pleas pleaded be.

fore them, like as they have used to have in Time passed.
Special And also It is Ordained, That the Justices assigned to
Verdiciu take Assises shall not compel the Jurors to say precisely

whether it be Disseisin or not, so that they do shew the
Truth of the [Deed,'] and require Aid of the Justices;
but if they of their own head will say, that it is (,)
Disseisin, their Verdidt shall be admitted at their own

None shall Peril. And from henceforth the Justices shall not put
be put in
June unless in Assises or Juries any other than those that were sum.
summoned. moned to the same at the first.

XXXI. WHEN one that is impleaded before any of the
Justices doth alledge an Exception, praying that the
Justices will allow it, which if they will not allow, if he

'. Before the said Juitiecs atdgnd, for to ,part expense and labour,
shall It deermined Inqsitiont to It taien of Trespastes pleadtd he/ore
the Juittrs of either Benth,

SBenct. hLkfrom hene/orh
4 We command he, to caute to come bLfot our J stel at Wietnn.

sirr, in the Otla't of Saint Mithae4unless such and such, at su h a da
and place, rome to M/ote pares, Twelve, &r.

and in the Circuitfro hcforth shall h aw
F,,a "or it Ro

militib3 Corn in quem v int & capiant assIas Pdtas &
attintas ad plus ter p ani, videlicet semel in? quinde.
nam S6i Johis Baptiste & gulam Augusti & ium in?
festum Exalta"6nis S& Crucis & O&atb S!i Michis, &
2cio inter festum Ephie & festum Purifica"nis be Marie:
et in quohbet Coi ad q'mibet capt6m assiap anteq'm
recedant, statuant diem de reditu suo, Ita qd oliles de
Coin scire possint eo? adventD, et de Pino in ?mini
adjornent assisas, si p vocac"6m waranti, p essoii, p
dedum recognitof [si'] ad unum diem capcio ea? dif.
feratur: et si aliqua de causa viderint qd utile sit qd
assise Mortis antecessoris p essoniQi vel vocat6m waranti
respe&uate adjornent' in Banco, liceat eis hoc facere, et
tic mittant JustiZ de Banco recordum cum brevi ori-
ginali; LEt cli loquela pveniat' ad capcionE assie re-
mittat' loquela cQ brevi originali '] p JustiZ de Banco ad
priores JustiZ coram quib3 capiatur assia. Set dece~o
dent JustiZ de Banco in hujusmodi assisis ad minus qua.
tuor dies p [anni, corarri' ] fpatis JustiZ assigii, ut pcat'

laborib3 & expensis at~minent' inquisic"nes capiend,

de tansgressionib 3 placitatis. coram JustiZ de utroch

Banco, nisi ita enormis sit tnsgressio, qd magna indi.

geat examinaCne: atminent' eciam coram eis inquisi.

"6nes de aliis placitis placitatis in utroq, Banco in quibj
facilis est examinacio, ut quando dedicit' ingressus vel

seisina alicuj 9, vel in casu cum de uno articulo sit in-
quirend; set inquisifnes de grossis & plurib 3 articulis
que magna indigent examina&)ne, capiant' coram JustiZ
de Bancis, nisi ambe ptes petant qd inquisicio capiat'
coram aliquib3 de societate cum in pies illas venint,

quod deceo non fiat nisi p duos JustiZ vel uni cum

aliquo milite de Cona, in quU pes conscncifit ; nec at-
2 minent' huj9 modi inquisic-6nes coram aliquib3 Justie
de Banco nisi statuantur certus dies & locus in CoTl in
f sencia pci0i & dies & locus inscrant' in brevi de ju.
dicio p hec verba: Precipin 9 tibi qd venirc facias co-

ram Justie niis apud WestiTi in o6lah Se.i Michis, nisi

talis & talis, tall die & loco, ad ptes illas veRint, xij. &c.
Et ca huj9 modi inquisitnes capte f2 int retornit' in
Bancis, & ibi fiat judicii! & irrotuletur. Et si omissa
forma Pd'a alique inquisiciones capiant', V nullis tean.

tur, excepto qd assia Ultime isentaciis & inquisi66es sup

Quare impedit at~minent' in ppio Coiii coram uno
Justit de Banco & uno milite, ad certos tamen diem &
locri in Banco statutos, sive defendens consenciat sive
non, & ibi statim reddatur judicii : heant dccco oiiics

Justi' de Bancis [&1] tinerib3 cticos irrotulantes oiutia
placita corm eis placitata, sicut antiquit9 hre consuc.

verat. ItE ordinatil est qd Justiz ad assias capiendas

assigii, non compellant juratores dicere Pcise si sit diss
vel non, d~imodo vol~int dive veritatem P'i, & pe 'e

auxiliii Justi.; set si sponte velint dicere qd disseig'
est vet non, admittatur eop verede.m sub suo piculo.

Et deceto non ponant JustiZ in aslis aut JuF aliquou

Juratores nisi cos qui ad hoc primo fuerunt sumaiti.

Cum aliquis implacitatus coram aliquib 3 Justi ppo.
nat exccpc"6em & pctat qd Justi earn allocent, quam si

allocare noluerint si ille qui cxcepc5em pponet, scribat

Old Printed Copies omit this Word. It is interlined in Lih. Horn.
Interlined on the Roll.

' anni. Coram Rrg. A.
, in Lik. Ruk. Scare. Dul: Printed Copi.-Lik. Horn. rea,,

de banco & in Itinere
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iliam excep0m & petat qd justi apponant sigilla in tes.
timoniG, Justig iilla sua apponant, Et si unus apponere
noluerit, apponat alius de societate. Et si forte ad queri.
moruam defl!o Justie venire faciat Diis Rex recordum
corame co, & si illa excepcio non inveniatur in rotulo, &
querens ostendat excep66m scriptanr cum sigillo JustiZ
appenso, mandetur Jusdt qd sit ad certum diem ad cog.
noscendum sigillum suil vel dedicendum; Et si Justie
sigillum surt dedicere non possit, pcedat' ad judicil scdm
illam excep"6m put admittenda esset vel cassanda.

Cum Viri religiosi & alie psone ecciastice implaci.
tent aliquem & implacitatus fe?it defaltam ob quam
teil amit&e debeat, quia Justi. hucusq, [timuerunt']
qd i implacitatus fruit defaltam p collusionE, ut ci
petens oc&ne statuti p tltulum doni aut alterius aliena-
tnis seisinam de tell consequi non posset, p illam
defaltam consequeret' & fieret fraus statuto; OrdinatOi
est p Dinm Rege & concessfO, qd in hoc casu postq'm
defalta f fa fit, inquirat' p Priam utrU petens heat jus
in sua petie6ne aut non. Et si comptum fAit qd petens
jus het in sua petiCne pcedatur ad judicii up-,etente
& recupet seisinam suam; Et si jus non habS/it, in-
curratur tel pxlo dio feodi, si illud [pe-..-'] infra
annfO a tempe inquisic6nis capte; Et si infra annfQ non
petat, supiori duio incurratur si petat infra dimidiQi anni
post ilfil annit ; Et sic heat quilibet diis post VximQ d1im
spacium dimidii anni ad petendii successive, quousq,
pveniatur ad RegE, cui ad ultimr V derdu aliot diiop
teii incurratur : et ad calumpniandoijuratores inquisitis
admittante quicriq, capitales diii feodo, & similiter p
Rege qui calumpniare volEit; & remineat terra, postq'm
judicii [clarum '] 2it, in manum Dii Regis, quousqc
tenl petentem vel aliquem capitalem diim disr~netur,& ohetur ViZ ad respondendum iade ad Sc'ium.

Quia multi tenentes erigunt cruces in tenementis suis
aut erigi pmittunt, in Pjudicium diio Suo?, ut tenentes
p p'vilegium Templap & Hospil tueri se possint, cont"
capitales dfios feodop ; statutfi est qd huj9modi teneffita
capitalib3 diiis aut Regi incurrant', codem modo quo
statuit' alibi de teneffitis alienatis ad mortuani manum.

CPurveu est que si homme ravist femme, espouse,
damoisele, ou autre fcmme desoremes, par ia ou ele ne se
est assentue ne avaunt ne apres, eit jugement de vie c de
membre; e ensement par ia ou home ravist femme, dame
espouse damoisele, ou autre femme a force, tut seit ke ele
se assente apres, eit tel jugement come avaunt est dit si
il seit ateint a la suite le Rei, e la cit le Rei sa suite.]

De mulierib3 abdutlis cum bonis viri heat Rex sec.
tam de bonis sic asportatis ; & uk si sponte reliquerit vi.
rum suBi, & abierit & moretur cum adultero suo, amittat
imppeturl ac~om petendi dotem suani, que ei compe'e
posset de tee vii, si sup hoc convincatur ; nisi vir
suus sponte, & abrs% cohercione e iastica earn recon.
ciliet & secum cohabitare pmittat, in quo casu resti.
tuatur ei accio. Qui monialcm a domo sua abducat,
licet monialis consenciat puniatur p psonam trium
annop, & satisfaciat domui a qua abduaa fuit compe.
ten?, & n'omin9 redimatur ad voluntatem Regis.

tenuerunt Printed Copies.
petat Reg. A. J datum Reg. A.

* Provisum est eciam qd si aliquis mulier: sponsatam, puel.
lam, aut aliam quamcq, decePo rapiat, ubi nec ante, nec
post consenserit; heat judiciai de vita & membris; Preea
cum aliquis mulierem sponsatam, puellam aut aliam quam.
cuc%, vi, ac con' voluntatem ipius rapuerit, licct post conse-
ciat, heat tale judicias ut suprad~m est si c6vincatur, ad scfam
Regis, ibi heat Rex seaiam suam. Lib. Cust. London.fo. 127.

In MS. Cot. XVI. this Chapter is in Latin, nearly as above.
In MS. Harl. 536, the whole Statute is in French In MS. Re. oA.
P11I. two Copies of the Statute are given, one wholly in French,
and the other in Latin, but with this Chapter i, French ; MSS. Han.
79, 3824, 5o44. contain Abridgements of this Chapter in Latin.

See Note to Chapter 49, page 95.

that alledged the Exception do write the same Excep.
tion, and require that the Justices will put to their Seals
for a Witness, the Justices shall so do; and if one will
not, anothei of [the Company'] shall. And if the King,
upon Complaint (made of the Justices,'] cause the Re.
cord to come before him, and the same Exception be
not found in the Roll, and the Plaintiff shew the Ex.
ception written, with the Seal of a Justice put to, the
Justice shall be commanded that he appear at a certain
Day, either to confess or deny his Seal ; and if the Jus-
tice cannot deny his Seal, they shall proceed to Judge.
ment according to the same Exception, as it ought to
be allowed or disallowed.

Proceedinga
on Bills of
Esceptionm.

WHEN Religious Men and other Ecclesiastical Per- XXXIl.
sons do implead any, and the Party impleaded maketh Remedy incase of

Default, whereby he ought to leese the Land, foras- Mortmain
much as the Justices have thought hitherto that if the under
Party impleaded make Default by Collusion, that where Judgements
the Demandant, by Occasion of the Statute, could not by Collusion.
obtain Seisin of the Land by Title of Gift, or other [StStalbip
Alienation, [he shall now1] by reason of the Default, 7 Ed*. I.

S D dt Viri,
and so the Statute is defrauded; It is Ordained by Rrdj;oii.w
our Lord the King, and granted, That in this Case,
after the Default made, it shall be inquired by the
Country, whether the Demandant had Right in the
Thing demanded, or no.. And if it be found that the
Dcmandant had Right in his Demand, the Judgement
shall p ass with him, and he shall recover Seisin: and
if he hath no Right, the Land shall accrue to the next
Lord of the Fee, if he demand it within a Year from
the Time of the Inquest taken; and if he do not demand
it within the Year, it shall accrue to the next Lord
above, if he do demand it within half a Year after the
same Year; and so every Lord after the next Lord shall
have the Space of half a Year to demand it successively,
until it come to the King, to whom at length, through
Default of other Lords, the Lands shall accrue: And to Challenge of
challenge the Jurors of the Inquest, every of the Chief the Jurors.
Lords of the Fees shall be admitted, and likewise for
the King, they that will shall challenge; and after the
Judgement given, the Land shall remain [clear'] in the
King's Hands, until it be dereigned by the Dcmandant,
or some other Chief Lord, and the Sheriff shall be
charged to answer therefore at the Exchequer.

FORASMUCH as many Tenants set up Crosses, or
[cause'] to be set up in their Lands, in Prejudice of
their Lords, that Tenants should defend themsclves
against the Chief Lords of the Fee, by the Privileges of
Templars and I-ospitalers ; It is Ordained, That such
Lands shall be forfeit to the Chief Lords, or to the
King, in the same manner as is provided (') for Lands
aliened in Mortmain.

IT is Provided, That if a Man from henceforth do
ravish a Woman, married, Maid, or other, where she
did not consent, neither before nor after, he shall have
Judgement of Life and of Member. And likewise where
a Man ravisheth a Woman, married Lady, Damosel, or
other, with Force, although she consent after, he shall
have such Judgement as before is said, if he be at-
tainted at the King's Suit, and there the King shall have
the Suit.

And of Women carried away with the Goods of their
Husbands, the King shall have the Suit for the Goods
so taken away. And if a Wife willingly leave her Hus.
band, and go away, and continue with her Advouterer,
she shall be barred for ever of Aaion to demand her
Dower, that she ought to have of her Husband's Lands,
if she be convi& thereupon, except that her Husband
willingly, and without Coertion of the Church, recon.
cile her, and suffer her to dwell with him; in which
Case she shall be restored to her Afion. lie that car.
rieth a Nun from her House, although she cor :nt,
shall be punished by three Years Imprisonment, and
shall make convenient Satisfaffion to the House from
whence she was taken, and nevertheless shall make
Fine at the King's Will.

* bot aciaid

yet he vhall obtain it
pe rmkt

XXXIII.
Lands where
Croses be set
shall be
forfeited.

XXXIV.
Jud gement
of Life and
Member
for Kape.

Dower
forfeited by
Elopement
with
Adulterer.

Taking awar
of a Nun. "

of wuha t/,e Jui hat dom,

Nut in, Original.
6 tlue I.' ,
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XXXV. CONCERNING Children Males or Females, whose
Punshmet Marriage belongeth to another, taken and carried away,
of himthat if the Ravisher have no Right in the Marriage, though
taketh away
aW d. after he restore the Child unmarried, or else pay for te

Marriage, he shall nevertheless be punished for his Of.
fence by two Years Imprisonment. And if he do not
restore, or do marry the [Child '] after the Years of
Consent, and be not able to satisfy or the Marriage, he
shall abjure the Realm, or have perpetual Imprisonment;
and thereupon the Plaintiff shall have such a Writ:

Wrt of [Si A. fecerit te securum de clamore suo, &c. tune
Ravishmet pone per vadium, &c. B. quod sit coram Justiciariis, &c.of Ward. JOl e

ostensurus, quare talem hmredem infra wtatem existen-
tern, cujus maritagium ad ipsum pertinet, tali loco in-
ventur rapuit & abduxit contra voluntatem ipsius A. &

In the proper contra pacem nostram, &c.'] And if the Heir be in the
County. same County, then this Clause must be thereto added:

[Et diligenter inquiras, ubi ille hwres sit in balliva
tua; & ipsum (ubicunque fuerit inventus) capias, &
salvo & secure custodias, ira quod eum habeas coram
przfatis Justiciariis nostris ad przfatum terminum, ad
reddendum cui przdi&orum A, vel B. reddi debeat:']

Process and Suit shall be made against the Party on whom
a int an Complaint is made, until he come in by Distress, if he
Offenr. have whereby he may be distrained; or else for his

Contumacy, in case he be not [justifiable,] lie shall be
() outlawed; and if percase the Heir be [married or
carried'] into another County, then a Writ shall be
dire&ed to the Sheriff of the same Shire in this Form:

Writ, if the F uestus est nobis A. quod B. nuper" talem haeredem
Heir be
carried into mira statem & in custodia sua existentem tali loco
another in comitatu tali rapuit, & de comitatu tali ad talem
County. locum in Corn' tuo abduxit contra voluntatem ipsius

A. & contra pacem nostram, &c. Et ideo tibi prm.
cipimus,.quod pradi&um h-redem (ubicunque in bal-
liva tua invenire poteris) capias, & salvo & secure eum
custodias, ita quod -um habeas coram Justitiariis nos-
tris, &c. tali ie, quem idem A. habet versus pre.
diaum B. ad reddendum cui de jure reddi debeat.7]

Death of the And if the Heir do die afore he can be found, or be-
Heir bdfO fore he can be restored to the Plaintiff, the Plea shall
the Suit
ended. pass between them nevertheless, until it be tried unto

whom he ought to have been restored if he had been
living ; neither shall the Ravisher of such a one be
excused or eased of the Punishment aforesaid by the
Death of the Heir, whom he did, withhold by wrong

Death of the during his Life. And if the Plaintiff die before the Plea
Phaintiff, determined, if the Right belong to him by reason of

his proper Fee, the Plea shall be resummoned at the
Suit of the Heir of the Plaintiff, and the Plea shall pass
in due Order; but if the Right belongeth to him by
another Title, as by a Title of Gift, Sale, or other such
like, then the Plea shall be resummoned at the Suit of
the Executors of the Plaintiff, and the Plea shall pass as

Death of the before is said. In the same manner if the Defendant
Defendant. die before the Plea be tried, or the Heir be restored, the

Plea shall pass by Resummons between the Plaintiff, his
Heirs or Executors, and the Executors of the Defendant,
or his Heirs, if the Executors be not sufficient, to satisfy
for the Value of the Marriage, after as it is contained
in other Statutes, but not as to the Pain of Imprison.
ment, [for'] none ought to be punished for the Offence

Reummons of another. In the same manner when a Plea hangeth
in communi between Parties for the Ward of Land, or of an Heir, or
custodia. of both, by the common Writ that beginneth Pracipe

' Heir

IfrA. g;e thee Suretyfor pro treating Lit claim, then put by Gage, Ve.

B. that hitbe efore the Justiee", &r. to chew, wherefore tueh an Heir
being within, e, whoe marriage belongeth to him. in tueh a place

found, he bath raithed and carried away, againt the Will of bim the said
A. and againit our tact, &e.

IAnd dligeny e quire where that Heir may A twithin thy BaiflwiJc,
and him, wheretoeer he thailhe found, tale, and tafely and cecurely Jeep,
so as to have im before our aforeaid Justice at the Term aforeaid, to
render to which of the, the aforetsaid A. or B. he oght oA h rendered.

4jutticiabt 'exaaed and
6 carried and trantferred

7A. bath complained unto U that B. of late, tuch an Heir being within
4ge and in hi, Custody at ub a place in tuh a County, did raith, and

from suc County to juch a p.aee in thy County, did carry away, againt
the will of him the raid. and against our peace. Aind thereforeWetcom.
mand thee to tale the aforeaid Heir, wbherer in thy Bailiwie thou tanit

fnd him, and him ta/ely and ,erely eep, so at to Law him before our
Juttices at i¢eb a placeb and day, hib day the taid A. bath againit the
q/oraid B., to reder to hin to whom of right he oght to bet rendered.

' I'lerewoith

De pueris sive masculis sive femet, quop maritagium
ad aliquem ptineat, raptis & abduis, si ilia qui rapit
non hens jus in maritagii, licet postmodum restituat
puerum non maritatum, vel de maritaglo satisfecit, pu-
nias' teamen t'nsgressione p psonam duop annop.
Et s non restit~it, vel heredem post annos nubiles marl-
taVit & de maritagio satisfae non poPit, abjure: regnil
vel heat ppetuam p'sonam, et sup hoc heat querens tale
breve: Si A. fe~it te secuF do claii'x suo prol tune pone
per vadiG, &c. () qd sit coram Justie &c. osteng quare
talem heredem infra etatem existentem, cujus marita-
gium ad ipm ptinet, tali loco inventii rapuit & abduxit,
cone voluntatem ipius A. & cont pacem nhm &c. Et
si heres sit in eodem CoM tune addatur ista clausula :
Et diigen? inquiras, ubi ille heres sit in baftia tua,
& ipm ubiciq fit invent9 capias, & salvo & secure
custodias, ita qd efi heas coramn 1fats Justi. niis ad
i)fatum ?mini ad reddendum cud Pd~op A. vel B.
reddi debeat: & fiat se&a Psus ptem de qua querit'
quousq. p districrem vegit, si heat p quod possit dis.
tringi, vel p contumaciam si na sit justiciabilis exigatur &
utlaget'; Si forte huj9modi heres ducatur & t'nsferatur
in alia Cofii tunc Vie illius Coifa fiat breve in hac
forma: Questus est nob A. qd B. nup talem heredem,
infra etatem & in custodia sua existentE, [ l.--]loco
in Coi tali rapuit & de Corn tali ad talem locum in
Coffl tuo abduxit, cont voluntatem ipius A. & cone
pacem nram. Et ideo tibi Pcipimus qd Pdm heredem
ubici4, in balliva tua invenire po~is capias & salvo &
secure eD custodias ia qd eum heas coram Justie niis
tali loco & die, quE diem idem A. hetsus Pdm B. ad
reddendum, cui de jure reddi debeat. Et si heres ante.
q'm inveniri poAt, vel anteq'm restituat' querenti obierit
n'omin9 pcedat plitum in? oo quousq, minet' cui re.
stitui deberet si supstes fuisset, nec excusabitur ille aut
alleviabitur ille qui injuste rapuit huj9modi heredem de
pena supradea post mortU heredis cuj9 extitit male fidei
[posses...'] dum vixit. Et si querens obierit ante
placitum ?minatum, si jus ei competebat rune pprii
feodi sui, resimoneatur loquela ad steam heredis que.
rentis & pcedat placitum debito ordine ; Si vero p alitl
titulum competat ci jus, sicut titulo donacionis, ven.
dicionis vel alio huj9 modi titulo, tue resimojieatur
loquela ad sectam executo querentis & pcedat plitum
ut Pdem est. Eodem modo si moriatur ps defendens
anteq'm plitum minet' vel heres restituatur, Vcedat
placitum p resfmoniaem in? querentE vel ejus here
dem seu executores, & executores defendentis, vel ejus
heredem si executores non sufliciant, quoad satis.
faccm de valore maritagii, gcdin qd in aliis statuti4
continet', set non quoad penam p'sone, qua quisp
alieno fco non est puniendus. Eodem modo cum pen.
deat placitfi in? ptes de custodia terre, [&'] heredis
vel utriusq, p c6e b~e quod incipit, Precipe tali qd

B. Lib.lforn.
' tall

possesMor Rf..4.
v I
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redda &c. fiat resamonicio in? heredes & executores
querentis, & similiter heredes aut executores defenden-
tis, si mors alteram ptem t Peniat ante pttumn mi-
int; & cum reniat' ad magnam districsnn detur

?min9, infra qui tra CoffM teneantur ad min9, in quop
quolibet Com fiat public pclamacio, qd deforciator ve-
niat ad bancdi ad diem in brevi contentfi, respon que.

renti, ad quem diem i non vegit & si clamacio sic

semel s lo & Pcio testificata Aft, cedatur ad judiciii
V querente, salvo jure defendentis , postmodum inde
loqui volfit. Eodem in fiat in bW de tnsgressione cii
quis querit' se ejetum fuisse de huj'modi custod.

Et qula diii cu? & alii qui cu? tenent & senescalli,
volentes gravare subditos suos cum non heant legalem
viam eos gravandi, procurant alos movere querelas

versus eos & dare vad & offerre plej, vel impetre bia

& ad seras huj9modi querencii! compellunt cos sequi
Coii Hund? & Cu? quousch finem fecint cum ipis V
voluntate vua; statutum est qd deceo hoc non fiat.
Et si quis p huj'modi falsas querimonias fit atachiat9

replegiat distric6m suam sic captain, & poni faciat
loquelam coram JustiZ, coram quib3 (') ViE vel alius
Batls vel diis, postq'm sic distriatus formavIt querimo.
niam suam C&(') advocatit justain distric&oem rane
hu9modi querimoawa coram eis ftap, & replicetur qd
huj9 modi querimonie sus cos movebantur maliciose

ad instanciam seu pcurac"6m ViZ aut alio? baftiop aut

dilop, admittatur illa replicacio. Et si sup hoc con.

vifti fint versus Dilm Regem redimant' & n'omin9

huj'modi sic gravatis dampna in triplo restituant.
Quis eciam bati, ad quos ex officio ptinet distric.

"6nes facere, volentes subditos suos g'vare ut abeis
pecuniam extorqueant, mittunt ignotos ad faciend dis.
tric"6es ea intentne ut subditos gvare possint, p hoc
qd sic distrifti non hentes noticiam psona non pmit.
tfit hujsmodi districc"6nes sup eos fieri; Statutdi est qd
nullh districe"6 fiat nisi p batios juratos & notos; & dis-
tringentes si ao modo fePint & de hoc conviai fuerint,

si gvati breve de t'nsgressione impetoverint, restituant

gravatis dampna, & versus Regem g'viter puniant'.

Quia eciam vi, Hundi, Bati libtatum consueverunt
g vare subditos suos, ponendo in assisis (') JuF, homines
languidos, decrepitos, ppetua vel tempali infirmitate Ian.

guentes, homines eciam tempe simon"6is sue in p~ia na

c5morantes; simonendo eciam cffrenatam multitudinem
Juratop ita ut a quib3dam eos in pace dinittendo pecu.

niam extorqueant, & sic fiunt asse & Ju multociens

p paupiores, divitib3 V suo dando domi c6morandib3;

Statutum est deceo, qd non simoneant' in una assTa
plures q'm viginti & quatuor; Senes eciam videlicet ultra

sexaginta & decem annos, ppctuo languidi, vel tempe
satmonic"6is infirmi, vel in [priam'] non c6morantes

non ponant' in Juratis vel minon'b3 assil; nec cam po.

nantur in assisis aut Juracis, licet in pp'o CoM capi de.
beaut, aiqui qui minus teant tefi, qhm ad valenciam vi.
ginti solido [p afii;'] et si huj'modi asse & Jurate ext8

CoiiM capi debeant non ponat' in cis aliquis qui min9 tefi

heat qmn ad valenciam quadraginta solidop p annU, bHs

excepts, qui testes sunt in cards, vel a iis scriptis quop
Psencia necessaria est, dfitamen potentes sint ad labo.

S I R. .4. ' & Lih. Horn.
omitted A piia Rig..4.
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tall, &c. quod reddat, &c, Resummons shall be made
between the Heirs and Executors of the Plaintiff, and
likewise the Heirs and the Executors of the Defendant,
if Death prevent any of the Parties before the Plea de-
termined ; and when they have passed to the great Dis.
tress, a Day shall be given, within which three County
Courts may be holden at the least, in every of which
open Proclamation shall be made, that the Deforcer shall
come into the Bench at the Day contained in the Writ,
to answer the Plaintiff; at which Day if he come not,
and the Proclamation be so returned once, twice, [or']
thrice, the Judgement shall pass for the Plaintiff, savitng
the Right of the Defendant, if after he will claim it.
In the same manner it shall be done in a Writ of Tres-
pass, when any complaineth himself to be cje&ed from
such Wardships

FORASMUCH as Lords of Courts, and other that
keep Courts, and Stewards, intending to grieve [their
Inferiors,'] where they have no lawful mean so to do,
procure other to move Matters against them, and to
put in Surety and [other 1] Pledges, or to purchase
Writs, and at the Suit of such Plaintiffs compel them to
follow the County, Hundred, [Wapentake,] and other
like Courts, until they have made Fine with them at their
will ; It is ordained, that it shall not be so used hereafter.
And if any be attached upon such false Complaints, he
shall replevy his Distress so taken, and shall cause the
Matter to be brought afore the Justices, before whom
if the Sheriff, [Bailiff, or other Lord,'] after that the
Party distrained hath framed his Plaint, will advow the
Distress lawful by reason of such Complaints made unto
them, and it be replied that such Plaints were moved
maliciously against the Party by the Solicitation or Pro.
curement of the Sheriff, or other Bailiffs, or Lords, the
same Replication shall be admitted; and if they be con-
vi& hereupon, they shall make Fine to the King, and ne-
vertheless restore treble Damages to the Parties grieved.

FORASMUCH also as Bailiffs. to whose Office it
belongeth to take Distresses, intending to grieve [their
Inferiors,'] that they may exat Money of them, do send
Strangers to take Distreses, to the Intent that they
might grieve [their Inferiors,] by reason that the Parties
so distrained, not knowing such Persons, will not suffer
the Distresses to be taken ; It is Provided, That no Dis-
tress shall be taken, but by Bailiffs sworn and known.
And if they which do distrain do otherwise, and thereof
be convifl, if the Parties grieved will purchase a Writ
of Trespass, they shall restore Damages to the Parties
grieved, and besides, shall be grievously punished to.
wards the King.

FOKASMUCH also as Sheriffs, Hundreders, and
Bailiffs of Liberties, have used to grieve [thosc which
be in Subjefion unto them,'] putting in Assiscs and
Juries Men diseased and decrepit, and'having continual
or sudden Disease, and Men also that dwelled not in
the Country at the Time of the Summons; and summon
also an unreasonable Multitude of Jurors, for to extort
Money from some of them for letting them go in peace,
and so the Assises and Juries pass many Times by poor
Men, and the rich Men abide at home by reason of
their Bribes: It is ordained, That from henceforth in
one Assise no more shall be summoned than four and
twenty ; and old Men, above Threescore and ten years,
(') being continually sick, or bein& diseased at the Time
of the Summons, or not dwelling in that Country, shall
not be put in Juries [of'] petit Assises; nor any shall
be put in Assises or Juries, though they ought to be
taken in their own Shire, [that may dispend less than1']
Twenty Shillings yearly; and if such Assises and Ju.
ries be taken out of the Shire, none shall pass in them
[but such as may dispend '] Forty Shillings )early at theeast, except such as be Witnesses in Deeds or other
Writings, whose Presence is necessary, so that they be

and their Tcn.mts1P jhin " or oth'r ,,iif, or LordStbw"witkin tdiir If, io
6 i1 7 or

tha haiV a I1 TfAemtn than to tht ol u of
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able to travel: Neither shall this Statute extend to great
Assises, in which it behoveth many times Knights to
pass not resident in the Country, for the Scarcity of
Knights, so that the have Land in the Shire. And if
the Sheriff, or his 7Undersheriffs,'] or Bailiffs of Li.
berties, offend in any Point of this Statute, and there-
upon be convi&, Damages shall be awarded to the
Parties grieved, and they shall nevertheless be amerced
to the King; and Justices assigned to take Asuses, when
they come into the Shire, shall have Power to hear the
Plaints of all Complainants as to the Articles contained
in this Statute, and to minister Justice in Form aforesaid.

XXXIX. FORASMUCH as Justices, to whose Office it be.
How Writs longeth to minister Justice to all that sue before them,shall be

delivered to are many Times disturbed in due Execution of their
Sheriffs to be Office, for that Sheriffs do not return Writs original
executed. and judicial; and also for that they make false Returns

unto the Kings Writs; Our Lord the King hath pro.
vided and orained, That such as do fear the Maliie of
Sheriffs, shall deliver their Writs original and judicial
in [the open County, or in the County'] where the
Coleiion of the Kin&'s Money is; and may take of the
Sheriff or Undershenff, being present, a Bill, wherein
the Names of the Demandants and Tenants mentioned
in the Writ shall be contained ; and at the Request of
him that delivered the Writ, the Seal of the Sheriff or
Undersheriff'shall be put to the Bill for a Testimony,
and Mention shall be made of the day of the Deliverance
of the Writ. And if the Sheriff or Undersheriff will
not put his Seal to the Bill, the Witness of Knights and
other credible Persons being in presence shall be taken,

Remedy for that put their Seals to such Bill. And if the Sheriff
Non-return will not return Writs delivered unto him, and Complaint
of Writ,, thereof be made to the Justices, a Writ judicial shall

go unto the Justices assigned to take Assises, that they
shall inquire by such as were present at the Deliverance
of the Writ to the Sheriff, if they knew of the Deliver.
ance, and an Inquest shall be returned. And if it be
found by the Inquest, that the Writ was delivered to
him, Damages shall be awarded to the Plaintiff or De.
mandant ; having respea to the Quality and Quantity
of the A6ion, and to the Peril that might have come

The like for to him by reason of the Delay that he sustained ; and
false Returns. by this mean there shall be Remedy when the Sheriff

returneth that the Writ came too late, whereby he could
not execute the King's Commandment.

The like Oftentimes also Pleas be delayed by reason that the
where a Sheriff returneth that he hath commanded the Bailiffs of
Liberty some Liberty which did nothing therein, and nameth Li.

berties that never had the Return of Writs ; whereupon

our Lord the King hath ordained, That the Treasurer
[and Barons] of the Exchequer shall deliver [to the Jus.
tices] in a Roll all the Liberties in all Shires that have
Return of Writs. And if the Sheriff answer that he
hath made Return to a Bailiff of another Liberty than is
contained in the said Roll, the Sheriff shall be forthwith
punished as a Disheritor of our Lord the King and his
Crown. And if peradventure he return that he hath de.
livered the Writ to a Bailiff of some Liberty that indeed
hath Return, the Sheriff shall be commanded, that he
shall not spare for the foresaid Liberty, but shall execute
the King's Precept ; and that he do the Bailiffs to wit to
whom he returned the Writ, that they be ready at a Day
contained in the Writ, to answer why they did not exe-
cute the King's Precept; And if they come at the Day,
and acquit themselves, that no Return was made to
them, the Sheriff shall be forthwith condemned to the
Lord of the same Liberty, and likewise to the Party
grieved by the Delay, for to render Damages. And if
the Bailiffs come not in at the Day, or do come, and do
not acquit themselves in manner aforesaid, in every
judicial Writ, so long as the Plea hngeth, the Sheriff
shall be commanded that he shall not spare for the

The like for Liberty, &c. Many times also Sheriffs make false Re-
Sheriff 's fal turns as touching [these Articles,' Quod de exitibus,&c.
Return of returning sometime, and lying, tIat there be no Issues,Issues. sometime that there are small Issues, when they may re-

turn great, and sometime do make mcnion of no Issues;

Under-bailiffs
the fill County Court, or the ert Count Coir,, thi drlic/e

randai; nec debet istud statutdi extendi ad magnas asslas
in quib3 alif oportet appore milites in piia non resi.
dentes, p 'paucitatem militum, dum tamen in Coii'
heant tei. Et si Vie vel subballivi sui vel baHi libtatis
cons" istud statutil in aliquo articulo veamint, & sup hoc
convincantur, restituant dampna gravatis, & n'omin9 sint
in iIia Didi Regis; & heant JustiZ ad assii capiendas
assignati cum in CoFi ve.int, potestatem audiendi queri.
monias singulop conquercnciOi, quoad articulos in isto sta.
tuto contentos & justiciam in forina Pdia exhibendam.

Quia JustiZ, ad quop officium spcctat unicui%, coram
eis placitanti justiciam exhibere, frequendus impediunt'
quomin 9 officii sut debito modo exequi possent, p hoc
qd Vie biria originalia & judicialia non ret'nant, p hoc
ecii qd ad brevia Regis falsum returnant responsum,
Vvidit Dis Rex & ordinavit, qd illi qui timent maliciam
Vie libent biia sua originalia & judicialia in pleno Coflf,
vel in retro Coirt, ubi fit colleccio denario* Diii Regis,
& capiatur bilettii de Vi pfsente vel subvie in quo biletto
contineant' nomina pet & tei' que n~iant' in bi, & ad
requisiC'em illius qui breve libabit apponat' sigilli Vie
vel Subvi. in testimoni5i & fiat mencio de die libera6'is
biis. Et si ViZ vel SubviZ huj'"modi biletto sigilla sua
appo n noluerint, capiatur testinoniOi milituni & aliop
fide dignop qui jfsentes f~int, qui sigilla sua huj 9modi
biletto apponant. Et si ViZ brevia sibi litata non ret'-
naVit, & sup hoc Justil querimonia pveniat, mandetur
p breve de judicio Justi! ad assig capiend assigii, qd
inquirant p cos qui Psentes fuint quando be Vie
libatum fuit si sciverint de ilia liba 6ne, & inquisicio
rctornet'. Et si comptum f~it p inquisium qd breve
fuit ei libatum, adjudicent' petenti vel querenti dampna,
hito respclu ad q'ntitatem & qualitatem acc-6is & ad
piculum quod ei evenire posset p dili5nem, quam
paciebatur ; Et p istam viam fiat rcendii, quando
Vie respondet qd breve adeo tarde venit qd O)ceptum
Regis exequi non potuit.

Multociens eciam capiunt placita dilincm p hoc
qd Vi respondt d Pcepa Ballivis alicuj9 libcrtatis
qui nichil inde fe!unt & nfllant litatces que naq m
ret'nfO bium huerunt, pp? quod ordinavit Diis Rex
qd Thesaui de Sc'cio litset in rotulo ofiics lihtatcs in
quibuscumq, Cofii, que tient rcturni' biuni. Et si
Vii! respondeat qd returnum fecit batis alrius libtatis
q'm alicuj9 contente in Pdio rotulo, statim puniatur
Vie tanq'm exheredator Di Regis & Corone suc.
Et si forte respond qd retornavit Batils alicuj9 libi-

tatis, que veraci retnii et, mandetur ViZ, qd non
omittat pPdeam libtatem, quin exequatur Pceptum
Di'i Regis, et qd scire faciat Batis quib3 fecit rct'nri
qd sint 5d diem in biNi contentOi ad respondend quare
de Pcepto Dii Regis execuL'6em non fecerfit ; et si ad
diem veint & se acquictent qd ret'num [bis'] cis non
fuit feum statim condempnet' ViZ. d-o illius litltatis &
simili'? pti lese p diliem in restituCtuem dampnop. Et
si Batti ad diem non vesint, vel ve~int & sup'dco inodo
se non acquieta~int, in quolibet bNi de judicio q'mdiu
ducat placitum, Pcipiatur Viif qd non omittat ppt lib.
tatem, &c. Multociens eciam falsum dant responsuin,
quoad ilium articulfO, Quod de exitibus, &c. mandantes
aliq'ndo & mencientes, qd nulli sunt exitus, aliquando
qd pvi sunt cum de majorib3 respondere possunt,
aliqi5 non facientes menctem de exiib3; P quod

Interlined on the Roll.
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ordinatum est & concordatum qd si querens petit au.
ditum responsionis Via concedat' ci; Et zi offerat veii.
ficare qd Vie, de majorib3 exitib repondere potuit, fiat
ei breve de judicio ad Justie ad assisas capiendas assigi,
qd inquirant in Ps-ncia C. -] i inesse vole2it de quib3
& quantIs exitib3 Via respondere potuit, a die recep-
Wis bis, usq ad diem in bNi contentOl. Et cum inqui.
sicio retornata f~it, si de pleno pus non respondit
o2e de supplusagio [---] extdas lihatas ad Sc'cm, et
n'omin9 graviter aciet' p concelamento. Et sciat ViZ
qd redditus, blada in gngia, & oitia mobilia f ter equi.
taturam, indumenta & utensilia dom 9 continent' sub
n-le exitui: [ cipito Dils Rex qd Via V huj9modi
falsis respon, semel & i~um si sit necesse, p JustiZ cas-
tigene'. Et si ?,cio deliquerint alius non apponat manji
q'm Dis Rex. Multociens eciam (') dant responsum
[ma -do'] qd non potuerunt psequi Pceptum Regis
Vp resistenciam potestatis alicuj9 magnatis, de quo ca-
veant Via deceo, quia huj9modi responsio. multum
redundat in dedecus Diii Regis ; & q'mcito [balli] sui
[test .- ur r9 qd invenerunt huj9modi resistenciam,
statim oinib3 omissis, assumpto secil posse Cofs sui eat
in Vp'a psona ad faciend execu"6em ; Et si inveniat
subbaltios mendaces puniat cos p psonam, ita qd C- -']
p eo penam castigent' ; Et si inveniat cos veraces, cas-
tiget resistentes p psonam, a qua non deliberent' sine
speciaU cepto Dili Regis. Et si forte Via cum vegit
resistenciam inveit, Ptificet curiam de n5ib3 resistenciO,
auxiliancill, consenciencia, Ocipiencifi & fautop, & p
breve de judicio attach p corpa ad veniendum ad cu.
famm; Et si de hujgmodi resistencia convincant', (')
kdm qd Do Regi placdit. [N - -'] intromittat se
aliquis minister DWi Regis de pena hu9modi infligenda,
quia Dils Rex hoc spaliter sibi reservat V co qd huj9 modi
reuistentes cencent' pads sue & regni pturbatores.

Cum quis alienat jus utis sue, concordatum est qd
deceo sefa mulieris vel ejus heredis non differatur
post obitum vri, p minorem etatem heredis qui waran.
tizare debet, set expe&et emptor, qui ignorare non
debuit qd jus allenii emit, usq, ad etatem waranti sui
de w.rantia sua henda.

Statuit Dils Rex qd si Abbates, Priores, Custodes
Hospi, & aliaf domof religiosap, fundatap ab irio vel
a genitorib3 suis [alienAt "] deceo teri domib3 ilis
ab i o vel a Vgenitorib3 suis collata, teii illa in manri
Diii Regis capiant' & ad voluntatem suam teneant', et
emptor amittat suum recupare tam de teil q'm de pe.
cunia quam pacavit. Si autem domus ilia a Comni-
tib3 Baronib3, vel aliis fundata fWit, de tei sic alienatis
heat ille a quo vel a cuj9 antecessore teii sic alienatum
collatum tit, breve ad recupand teri illud in dilico,
quod tale est: Precipe tali Atbi qd juste, &c. reddat
B. tale teil, quod eidem domui collatum fuit in liiam
elemosinam p P)dem B. vel antecessores suos, & quod

M. 42. ad Pdm B. re~ti debet p aliena&cem quam Pd~us
Abbas fecit de Pdeo tefi contra formam collacionis
pred& ut dicit. Eodem modo de teneffito dato V Can.

K t pcept
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WHERE any doth aliene the Right of his Wile, It
is agreed, That from henceforth the Suit of the Woman,
or her Heir, after the Death of her Husband, shall not
be delayed by the Nonage of the Heir that ought to
warrantise, but let the Purchaser tarry, which ought not
to have been ignorant that he bought the Right of
another, until the Age of his Warrantor, to have his
Warranty.

OUR Lord the King hath ordained, That if Abbots,
Priors, Keepers of Hospitals, and other Religious lioues
founded by him or by his Progenitors, do from hence.
forth aliene the Lands given to their Houses by him
or by his Progenitors; the Land shall be taken into
the King's Hands, and holden at his Will, and the Pur.
chaser shall lose his Recovery as well of the Lands,
as of the Money that he paid. And if the House were
founded by an Earl, Baron, or other Persons, for the
Lands so aliened, he [from "] whom, or [fromt ] whose
Ancestor, the Land so aliened was given, shall have a
Writ to recover the same Land in I)emcsme, which is
thus: [Przcipe tali Abbati, quod juste, &c. reddat G.F.
tale tencmentum quod eidem domui collatumn fu't in
liberam eleemosynam per predikum G. vel anrecessores
suos, & quod ad predi&um G. reverti debet per
alienationem quam przditus Abbas fecit dc prntdito
tenemento, contra formam collationis pr.-diffi, ut
dicit.'] In like manner fbr Lands given for the Main-

'sreoved ' Ieari Xpparel
'Whereof ' Underbailiffs
Ssuch Resi.iers art AI,

7 Command such an biot that juily,I e. be rendr to LV. ii
Tinen, whih to the said Hoastie s .ivre i Free ,dims lthe
sforesaid B. or hit A ettor, and which to the afresaid hR. ovuht i',
revert, by the hliation ,wbith the foresaid bbut hath/ made o she
aforesaid T. ne.mg tontrary to th Form of the Gift aforesaid, as /e+ sail.
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Wherefore it is ordained and agreed, TaJthe fain.
tif demand hearing of the Sheriffs Retur ' i ll be
granted him ; and if he offer to aver that the Sheriff
might have returned grater Issues [unto the King,] he
shall have a Writ judicial unto the Justices assigned to
take Assises, that they shall inquire in Presence of the
Sheriff if he will be there of what and how great Issues
the Sheriff might have made Return from the Day of the
Writ [purchased '] unto the Day contained in the Writ.
And when the Inquest is returned, if he have not afore
answered for the Whole, he shall be charged with the
Overplus by the Extreats [of the Justices] delivered in
the Exchequer, and nevertheless shall be grievously
amerced for the Concealment. And let the Sheriff* know What shjl
that Rents, Corn in the Grange, and all moveables, ex. be accounted
cept Horse Harness, (') and Houshold Stuff, be con. Iutes.
tained within the Name of Issues. And the King hath
commanded, that Sheriffs shall be punished by the Jus-
tices once or twice, if need be, for such false Returns ;
and if they offend the third Time, none shall have to do
therewith but the King. They make also many times Resistance of
false Answers, returning that they could not execute Execution of
the King's Precept for the Resistance of some great Proces.
Man; [wherefore'1] let the Sheriffs beware from hence.
forth for such Manner of Answers redound much to
the Dishonour of the King; and as soon as his [Bailiffs1']
do testify that they found such Resistance, forthwith all
Things set apart, taking with him the Power of the
Shire, he shall go in proper Person to do Execution ;
and if he find his UnderbailiffWi false, he shall punish
them by Imprisonment, so that other by their Example
may be reformed ; and if he do find them true, he shall. Punishment
punish the Resisters by Imprisonment, from whence thereof.
they shall not be delivered without the King's special
Commandment. And if percase the Sheriff when he
cometh do find Resistance, he shall certifie to the Court
the Names of the Resisters, Aiders, Consenters, Com.
manders, and Favourers, and by a Writj'udicial they
shall be attached by their Bodies to appear at the [King's]
Court; and if they be convi& of such Resistance, they
shall be punished at the King's Pleasure. Neither shall
any Officer of the King's meddle in assigning the Pu.
nishment, for our Lord the King hath reserved it spe.
cially to himself, because that [Resisters have been']
reputed Disturbers of his Peace, and of his Realm.
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tenance of a Chantery, or of [Light '] in a Church or
Chapel, or other Alms to be maintained, if the Land
given be aliened. But if the Land so given for a Chan-
tcry, Light, Sustenance of poor People, or other Alms
to be maintained or done, be not aliened, but such Alms
is withdrawn by the Space of Two Years, an A&ion
shall lie for the Donor or his Heir to demand the Land
so given in demean, as it is ordained in the Statute of
Gloucester for Lands leased to do or to render the
fourth Part of the Value of the Land, or more.

XLII. CONCERNING the King's Marshals of Fee, Chain.
Fen of the berlains, Porters in the Circuit of Justices and Serjeants
King's bearing Vierge before Justices at Westminster, which
Marshal, have the same Office in Fee, and that ask more by rea-

son of their Fee than they have used to ask, where-
upon many do complain on them, that have known and
seen the Order of the Court of long Time; Our Lord
the King hath caused to be enquired by an Inquest
what the said Officers of Fee have used to have in Times
passed, and hath ordained and commanded, That a Mar-
shall of Fee, which of new asketh a Palfray of Earls, Ba-
rons, and other holding by a Part of a Barony, (') when
they have done Homage, and nevertheless another Pal-
fray when they are made Knights, and of some [that
ought not to give any, ask'] a Palfray: [It is in like

From Earls manner ordained, That the said Marshal,] of every
and Barons. Earl and Baron, holding by an entire Barony, shall be

contented with one Palfray, or with the Price of it, such
as he hath used to haive of old ; so that if he took a
Palfray, or the Price of one, at the doing of his Homage
in Form aforesaid, he shall take nothing when he is
made Knight ; and if he took nothing at the doing of

From Abbots his Homage, when he is made Knight he shall take. Of
and Pris. Abbots and Priors holding an whole Barony, when they

do Homage or Fealty for their Baronies, he shall take
one Paltray, or the.Price, as afore is said ; and this

Archbishops shall also be observed [amongst 1] Archbishops and
and Bishops. Bishops. Of such as hold but a Part of a Barony,

whether they be Religious or Secular, he shall take
according to the portion of the part of the Barony that

Religious they hold. Of Religious Men that hold in free Alms
Men. andnot by a Barony, nor Part of a Barony, the Marshal

from henceforth shall demand nothing: And our Lord
the King hath granted, that by this Statute [a '] Marshal
of Fee shall not be barred hereafter to demand more, if

Fees of the he can shew that he hath Right unto more. The King's
King's Chamberlains from henceforth shall have of Archbishops,
Chamberlsins. Bishops, Abbots, Priors, and other Persons Spiritual, of

Earls and Barons holding an entire Barony, a reasonable
Fine when they do their Homage or Fealty (8); and if
they hold by a Part of a Barony, they shall take a rea.
sonable Fine according to the Portion to them belong.
ing. Other Abbots, P'riors, and other Persons Spiritual
and Temporal, that hold no entire Barony, nor Part
of a Barony, shall not be distrained to make Fine, as it
is said by them that hold by a Barony, or Part of a
Barony, but the Chamberlain shall be contented with
[his '] upper Garment, or with the Price thereof; which
is done in favour of Persons Religious more than of Lay
Persons; for it is more convenient that Religious Men
should fine for their Upper Garment, than to be
stripped.

BE it Prohibited from henceforth to Hospitallers
and Templars, that hereafter they bring no Man in Plea
before the Keepers of their Privileges for any Matter,
the Knowledge whereof belongeth to the King's Court ;
which if they do, first, they shall yield Damages to
the Party grieved, and be grievously punished unto the
King. The King also prohibiteth to the Keepers of suchPrivileges, that from henceforth they grant no Citations
at the instance of Hospitallers, Templars, or other Per-
sons privileged, before it be expressed upon what
Matter the Citation ought to be made; and if the
Keepers do see that Citation is required upon any Mat.
ter, the Knowledge whereof belongeth to the King's

a Light I a Palfra
* of whom, he oght not to laeys aPalfraj, of new ad ett,

Thew Words Are superfluous. 4oncerning

A; 'fsr thdr Baropiti 7 h

taria sustentanda vel luminari in aliqtia Ecctia vel Ca.
pella vel aliis elemosinis sustentandis, si teri sic datum
alienet'. Et si forte tefi sic datum p Cantaria, Luminari,
potura paupum, ve aliis.elemosinis sus'entandis, vel fa.
ciendis non feit alienatum, set subtra&a fit huj'modi
elemosina p biennifi, competat accio donatori vel ejus
heredi ad petendum tefi sic datum in dinico, sicut statu.
turn est in statuto GlouZ, de tefi dimissis ad faciendum
vel ad reddendum quartam ptem valoris tefi, vel majoris.
De Marescallo D-ni Regis de feodo, Cana?, Custod

-tcsti .in Itinere JustiZ, & 'vientibus virgam portan.
tb3, coram JustiZ apud Westii, qua officium illud ent
de feodo & qua plus exigrit racione feodi sui q'm exi 'e
consuefiit scdm qd multi querunt', p eos qui statur
Curie a multo tempe viderunt & sciunt; Dus Rex
inquiri fecit quem statur di ministri de feodo tre
consueunt tempib3 ret~afis, & p inquisic"6em statuit &
Pcepit, qd Marescallus de feodo qui de novo exigit
palefridum, de Comitibus, Baronibus & aiais, p ptem Ba.
ronie tenentibus, [palefridum'] quando homagili fe-
cerflt, & nictiominus ad miliciam eo aliji palefridum, &
de quib3dam de quib3 palefridum hre non [debent']
palefridum de novo Cexigunt,'] ordinavit qd Pd.us
Marescallus de quolibet Comite & Barone, integm
Baroniam tenente, de unico palefrido sit content 9 vel
de Pcio, quale antiquitus pcipeC [consuevcrt"] ; Ita qd
si ad homagiri quod fecit palefridum vel Pcium cepit
in forma PdZa, ad miliciam suan nichil capiat ; Et si
forte ad homagium nich cepir ad miliciam capiat.
Ij De Abbatib 3 & Prioribus, integ'm Baroniam tenen.
tib3, cum homagimi aut fidelitatem ferint p Baroniis suis
capiat palefridum vel Ocium, ut deum est ; hoc idem
de Atchiepis & Epis est observandi. De hiis autem
qui ptem Baronie tenent, sive sint Religiosi sive secu.
lares, capiant lcdm porC6em ptis Baronie quam tenent.
De Religiosis tenentib3 in liberam elemosinam, & non
p Baroniam vel ptem Baronie, nichil dece?o exigat
Marescallus: & concessit Diis Rex qd p hoc statutrA
non Pcludat' Marescallus suus de feodo in plus petendo,
si imposterfi ostendere.poit qd,jus teat plus petendi.
CaAlarii Di Regis heant dece o de Archiepis, Ejiis,
Abbib3, Priorib3, & aliis psonis ec iasticis, Comitib;,
Baronib 3, integ'm Baroniam tencntib3, racionabilem
finem cum homagili aut fidelitatE LBaroniis suis feint;
Et si p ptem Baronie tencant, [capiat '] racionabilena
finem, sWdm porLYiin ijos contingenrw. Alii vcrn Abbates
& Priores & alji Religiosi & seculares, non tenentes p
baroniam, vel ptem baronic, non distringant' ad finem
faciend scdm qd de tenentib 3 p baroniam, vel ptem ba.
ronie [sicut dm cst,6] set sit caarius de sulpiori indu-
mento content 9, vel deI Pcio indumenti, quod plus dim
est p Religiosis q'm secularib3, quia honcstius est qd
religiosi finem faciant p supiori indumento q'm exuant'.

Prohibet' deceo Hospil & Temla- ne deceto tra.
hant aliquem in placitwn ram con 'vatorib3 p'vilegiop
suop, de aliqua re cuj 9 cognicio ad forum Rcgiai pti.
neat ; quod si fePint, p'mo restitutis dampnis pai g'vatc,
& versus Regam g'viter puniant'. l'rohibet cciam
Dis Rex consvatoribi privilegiop copdem nc dece'to
ad instanciam TemplaF, lospif, aut aliop pvilegiato
concedant citac'es quousqb scA, int sup qua re fieri
debeat citae6; et si viderint huj9modi conservatores
qd petat' citacio de aliqua re cujus cognicio ad forum

' Printd Coipe omit. In Lib. Horn, the word is inserted, but
struck through with a pen.

dcbu' Reg. 4.--debuit Lib. Hcrn.
exigit Reg. A: Lib. Hor,.
c6sucv' Reg.A.--consuevit, Lib, RHon.
capiant, Rot. Bodl: Lib. Horn.

8 Interlined on the Roll.
clam est Reg. A: Rot. ilodI-ut Pd?'m cat Lib. Her,,.
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spefat regiO huj9 modi conlsvatores nec citae'om faciant
nee cognoscant. Et si aliter ferit, con'vatores respond.
cant pti lese de dampnis et n'ominus vers9 Regem gravi?
puniant'. Et qula huj9 modi pvlegiati impetant conser-
vatores Subpriores, Precentores, Sacristas, viros religiosos,
qui nichil hent unde lesis aut Dio Regi satisfacere pos.
sint, qui audaciores sunt ad ledendi! dignitatem Dili Regis
q'm eop supiores, quib 3 p cop tempalia pena potest infligi:
Caveant deceo olati huj9 modi obedienciariop ne pmit.
tant obedienciarios suos assuage sibi juridiCL'em in fjudi.
ciii Diii Regis & Corone sue; quod si feint V, o ipo
respondeant supiores sui, ac si de pp'o fo conviti essent.
De custodibus hostiof in Itie & virgam portantib 3

cpram JustiZ de Banco, ordinatum est qd de qualibet
assa & Jurata quam custodiunt, capiant quatuor dena.
rios tantO, De Cirographis nich. De hiis qui recupant
demandas suas, p defaltam, reddi6em, vel alio modo
p judicium, sine assia & Jurata, de hiis qui recedunt
sine die p defaltam petencis vel querentis, nich capiant.
Et si quis recupavi demandam suam, vers9 pies p uni
be & p recogfi assle aut Ju?, de quatuor dena? sint con-
tend. Et similiter (') in uno brevi niiiati, p recogii
assle vel Ju?, de quatuor dena? sint contenti. De hiis
qui faciunt homagifi in Banco de supiori panno sint
contend. De magnis assisis, attin&is, Ju?, & de duclilo
pcusso, xij. denaF tantU capiant'. Dc hiis qui vocati
sunt coram JustiZ ad sequendOi vel defendendii pitum
suOi, nicth [dent '] V ingressu vel egressu. Ad placita
Corone de qualibet duodena xij. defi tantum capiant'.
De quolibet psone delibato, quatuor dei tantOi capiant'.
De quolibet (') cuj9 . pazx:clamata f~it xij. dei tantum
capiant'. [De inventorib3 vicinis & aliis villatis attach,
quatuor h~ib3 & ippito decennaF, nich capiat'.'] Dc
Cirographariis V cirogpho faciendo statutum est, qd de
quatuor solidis sint conteni. De clicis scribentib 3 bia
originalia & judicialia statutii est qd V brevi de denal:
aint contenti. Et injungit Dis Rex oifiib3 JusdUZ suis
in fide & sacio quib3 ci tenent', qd si hujusmodi mi.'
nistri cont dem statutri in aliquo vegint & querimonia
ad eos pveniat, penam ei sinfligant racionabilem. Et si
iRum deliquerint majorem penam eis infligant qua cas.
tigari nAito debeant. Et si tercio deliquerint, & sup
hoc conviCti fuint, Fi sint ministri de feodo, amitrant
feodum suO, si aii sint amittant cuF Regis, n' redeant
sine ipius Regis sjali ga seu Pcepto.

Quia de his que recordata sunt corain CancellaF
Diii Reg & ejus Justi', qui recordum bent & in rotulis
cop irrotulata, non debet fieri pcessus placidi p sui,
attach, essofi, visus ?re, & alias solempnitares Cu, sicut
fieri consuevit de cont'&ib3 & convenc^ib 3 Ris ext'
cu? ; obvand est dece'o qd ca que inveniunt' irrotulata
coram hiis qui rccordum bent, vel in finib 3 contenta,
sive sint cont&us sive convenC-ones sive obligaciones
sive 'vi aut [cong recogii ] vel alia quecriiq irrotu.
lata, quib3 Cu? Regis, sine juris & consuetudinis offensa,
au&oritatem paiest prestare, talem deeo heant vigo.
rem qd non sit necesse de hiis imposterum placitare;
set cQ vegint conquerentes ad Cu? dili Regis si recens
sit cognicio vel finis [videt infra annQ in bii levatus ]
statim heant breve de execucione illius recogii fie.
Et si forte a majori tempe t'nsato f a fQit ilia recog.
nicio vel finis levat9  cipiat' Vi qd scire fa pdi de qua

si plurcs Rig. A:..si ptres sint Rot. Bodl.
capiant Printed Copier. I urlagato Rot. Bodl.
De invcntorib3 vicinis & aiis attachiatis villatisquatuor htib3

(& Ppopito strued thro;h] & decennariis nich capiat'. Lib. Horn.
De inventoribus occisorum & aliis attachiat' viii' iv. d. De

decennariis hominibus, al' de quatuor hominibus & preposito
ac decenariis, nihil capiatur. 2 Inst.

I 9suetudines, recognita Reg.A.4-cong recognita Lib. Horn:
LiA. Rub. &acc. Dub/.--consuet cogni Rot. Bodl.

' levat viz. infra annum Printed Copits.

Court, the Keepers shall neither make nor knowledge
the Citation. And if the Keepers do otherwise, they
shall yield Damages to the Party grieved, and neverthe.
less shall be grievously punished by the King. And
Forasmuch as such Persons privileged, depute Keepers,
Sub.Priors, Chantors, Sextons, which be Religious Men,
and which have nothing to satisfy the Parties grieved,
nor the King; which be more bold to offend the King's
Dignity than their Superiors, to whom Punishment may
be assigned by their Temporalhics: Let the Prelates of
such Obedients thereforc beware from henceforth, that
they do not suffer their Obedients to usurp any Juris-
diion in Prejudice of the King and his Crown ;and if
they do, their Superiors shall be charged for their
Fatl, as much as if they had been convic upon their
proper A&.

CONCERNING Porters [bearing Verge before XLIV.
Justices of the Bench in the Circuit'] ; It is Provided, The Fee of

Porters andThat of every Assise and Jury that they keep they shall Vertera.
take [xd.'] only, and for the [Bills'] nothing. Of g
such as recover their Demands by Default, Confession,
or otherwise by Judgement without Assise and Jury,
[they shall take nothing;] of such as go without Day by
Default of the Demandant or Plaintiff, they shall take
nothing. And if any recover his Demand against many
by one Writ, and by Recognizance of Assise or Jury,
they shall be content with iv d. And likewise if many
named in one Writ do recover by Recognizancc of
Assise or Jury, they shall be content with ivd. Of such
as do Homage in the Bench, they shall be content with
their upper Garment. Of great Assiges, Attaints, Juries,
and Battle waged, they shall take xii d. only. Of such
as be called before Justices to sue or to defend their
Pleas, they shall take nothing for their coming in or
forth. At the Pleas of the Crown, for every Dozen
xii d. only shall be taken. Of every lrisoner deli.
vered ivd. shall be taken. Of every one whose Peace
is proclaimed xii d. only shall be taken. [Of the Find.
ers of Men slain, and others of. a Town attached, iv d.
Of Tythingmen nothing shall be taken.'] Of Cyro- cyoga.
graphers, for making a Cyrografe, it is ordained, that phera.
they shall be contented with iv s. Of Clerks writing Clerks writ.
Writs original and judicial, it is ordained, T'hat for ing original
one Writ they shall take but id. And the King chargeth Writ.
all his Justices, upon their Faith and Oath that they owe
him, that if such Manner of Officers offend in any Ar-
ticle against this Statute, and Complaint come to them
thereof, they shall execute on them reasonable Punish.
ment : And if they offend the second Time, they shall Punishment
award greater Punishment, that they may be duly cor. of Offenders.
recied: And if they offend the third Time, and be
thereupon convkled, if they be Officers [of the Fee,']
they shall leese their Fee ; and if they be other, they
shall void the King's Court, and shall not be received
again, without the special Grace [and Licence] of the
King himself.

BECAUSE that of such Things a3 be recorded befor,
the Chancellor and the Justices of the King that have
Record, and be inrolled in their Rolls, Process of Plea
ought not to be made by Summons, Attachments,
Essoin, View of Land, and other Solemnities of the
Court, as hath been used to be done of Bargains and
Covenants made out of the Court ; From henceforth it
is to be observed, That those Things which are found
inrolled before them that have Record, or contained in
Fines, whether they be Contraas, Covenants, Obliga.
tions, Services, or Customs knowledged, or other Things
whatsoever inrolled, wherein the King's Court, without
Offence of the Law and Custom, may execute their
Authority, from henceforth they shall have such Vigour,
that hereafter it shall not need to plead [for ] them ;
But when the Plaintiff cometh to the King's Court, if
the Recognisance or Fine levied be fresh, that i' to
say, levied within the Year, he shall forthwith h ve a
Writ of Execution of the same Recognisance made.
And if the Recognisance were made, or the Fine levied
of a further Time passed, the Shcriff shall be comtanded,

'in thr Circuit, and t/o rarig Yrr'yr eforr t e Juatieri of t &BtnI.
'fousr.penfe ' Chirgrat.

All rranbatiun agree in this Rc ding. of Fee
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that he give Knowledge to the Party of whom it is com-
plained, that he be [afore the Justices] at a certain Day,
to shew if he have any thing to say why such Matters
inrolled or contained in the Fine ought not to have

Execution Execution. And if he do not come at the Day, or
thereon b; peradventure do come, and can say nothing why Execu.
the Sheriff; tion ought not to be done, the Sheriff shall be com-

manded to cause the Thinginrolled or contained in the
or Ordinary. Fine to be executed. In like Manner, anOrdinary shall

be commanded in his Case, observing nevertheless as
before is said of a Mean, which by Recognisance or
judgement is bound to acquit.

XLVI. WHEREAS in a Statute made at Merton, it was
Stat. Mmon granted that Lords of Wastes, Woods, and Pastures,

.30 . '.4. might approve the said Wastes, Woods, and Pastures,

notwithstanding the Contradiaion of their Tenants, so
that the Tenants had sufficient Pasture to their Tene-
ments with free [Egress and Regress to' the same:
And Forasmuch as no Mention was made between
[Neighbours and Neighbours,'] many Lords of Wastes,
Woods, and Pastures, have been hindered heretofore
by the Contradi&ion of Neighbours having sufficient
Pasture: And because foreign Tenants have no more
Right to Common in the Wastes, Woods, or Pastures

Lorda may of any Lord than the Lord's own Tenants; It is Or.
aprove dained, That the Statute of Merton, provided between
.ommonh the Lord and his Tenants, from henceforth shall hold

lghbours, Place between Lords of Wastes, Woods, and Pastures,
leaving them and their Neighbours ; Saving sufficient Pasture to their
sufficient. Tenants and Neighbours, so that the Lords of such

Wastes, Woods, and Pastures, may make Approvement
of the Residue. And this shall be observed for such
as claim Pasture as appurtenant to their Tenements.
But if any do claim Common (') by special Feoffment
or Grant for a certain Number of Beasts, or otherwise
[which 1] he ought to have of common Right, [whereas
Covenant barreth the Law,'] he shall have such Reco-
very as he ought to have had by Form of the Grant
made unto him: By occasion of a Windmill, Sheepcote
Deyry, inlarging of a Court necessary, or Courtelage,
from henceforth no Man shall be grieved by Assise-of

Detru&ion Novel Disseisin for Common of Pasture. And where
of a Ditch sometime it chanceth, that one having Right to approve,

Or edygea [doth then levy'] a Dyke or an Hedge, and some by
Approver. Night, or [at another Season, when they suppose not to

be espied,'] do overthrow the Hedge or Dyke, and it
cannot be known by Verdi& of the Assise or Jury, who

Adjoining did overthrow the Hedge or Dyke, and Men of [theTowns Towns near'] will not india such as be guilty of the
answerable. Faa, [the Towns near adjoyning] shall be distrained

to levy ('") the Hedge or Dyke at their own Cost, and
U ,urpation to yield Damages. And where one, having no Right to
of Common Common, usurpeth Common what Time an Heir is
during the
Estate of within Age, or a Woman is covert, or whilst the Pas.
Particular ture is in the Hands of Tenants in Dower, by the Cour.
renants. tesy, or otherwise for Term of Life or Years, or in Fee-

tail, and have long Time used the Pasture, many hold
opinion, that such Pastures ought to be said to belong to
[the "] Freehold, and that the Possessor ought to have
A&ion by a Writ of Novel Disseisin, if he be deforced
of such Pasture; but from henceforth this must be
holden, that such as have entred within the Time that
an Assise of Mortdauncestor [hath lien,"] if they had no
Common before, shall have no Recovery by a Writ of
Novel Disseisin, if they be deforced.

XLVII. IT is Provided, That the Waters of Humber, Owse,
Penalty for Trent, Done, Arre, Derewent, Wherfe, Nid, Yore,
taking SwaleTese, [ine, Eden, and all other WatersSl mono at weTsTneEdn adalohrWts
certain Times wherein Salmons be taken ('), shall be in Defence for
of the Year. taking Salmons from the Nativity of our Lady unto St.

Martin's Day; and that likewise young Salmons shall
not be taken nor destroyed by Nets, nor by other
Engines at Millpools, from the midst of April unto the
Nativity of St. John Baptist. And in Places whereas

Ingrcss and Egress into and from
Neighbour and Neighbour
of I'asturc ' than
where Covcnant doth abrogate the Law1
hath made or levied Seat. 3 &4 Fd.I'I.
such other Tinie when they believe/

their Deed should not be known, ( chapter 3.
the next Townst she next'rownships adjoining about the

samC ,o or make up.,
" his " doth lye ';i the RtaAm

fit querimonia qd sit ad certum diem osten si quid
sciat dcere. quare hujusmodi irrotulata vel in fine con-
tenta execuc"6em tire non debeant. Et si ad diem [n5']
vegit, vel forte vegit & nich sciat dicere quare execucio
fieri non debeat, i)cipiat' ViZ qd rem irrotulatam vel in
fine contentam exequi fa. Eodem modo mandet'

ordinae in suo casu ob'~vato nichomin9 quod sup'dfm
est de medio qui p recogii aut judm obligatus est ad
acquietandum.

Cum in Statuto edito apud M'ton concessum fit
qd Dii boscop, vasto , pastui appruare se possent de
boscis, vastis & pastuF illis, non obstante contradicc6e

tenenciii suo?, drimodo tenentes ipi herent sufficiente
pasturam ad teii sua cFi io ingressu & egfu ad ean-

dem, & V eo qd nulla fiebat mencio in? vicinFi & vicinii,

multi diii bosco, vasto & pastura, hucusq, impediti

exti~unt p contdicc-6em vicino? sufficientem pasturam

hencium ; Et quia forinseci tenentes non hent majus
jus c5icandi in bosco, vasto aut pastura, alicujus diii q'm
pprii tenentes ipius diii; Statutum est deceo, qd Sta.

tutum apud M ton Vvisum in? diim & tenentes suos
locum heat deceo in? dilos bosco? vasto & pastura?
& vicinos; Ita qd diii huj9 modi vasto? bosco, & pas-

turaf, salva sufficiente pastura hominib 3 suis & vicinis,
appruare se possint de rcsiduo. Et hoc ob~vet' de
hiis qui claffl pasturam tanq'm ptinent ad tei sua.

Set si q's claY- cimunam p spale feoffamentOi, vel con.
cessionem ad certum nunlum aPio vel alio modo q'm
de jure cii here deberet, cum convencio legi deroget,

heat suU recupare quale here deberet p formam con.
cessionis s' fee: ocC6e molendini vent'cii, Berca7, vaccai,
augmentac"6is cu? necessa aut Curtillaj deceo non
gravetur quis p asrm nove dissrie de cimuna pasture.

Et cum contingat aliqii qd aliquis jus hens appruare
se, fossati aut sepem levait, & aliqui no&an? vel alio
tali tempe quo non cred.'it fPum sui sciri, fossatum
vel sepem prostraPint, nec sciri poit p vcredL'i assie
aut Jurate qui fossatum aut sepeni prostravint, nec vc-
lint homines de villatis vicinis indiaare de hujusniodi

Reo culpabiles, distringant' Vpinque villate circumadja.
censes levare fossatum aut sepem ad custurn ip'um &
dampna restitucre. Et cum aliquis jus non hcns
ciicandi usurpent coiTtunam, tempe quo heredes exti.
?int infra etatem, vel uR sub potestate viro? suo? cxis.
tentes, vel pastura sit in manu tcnenciii in dotem, p
legem Angt, vel aliter ad ?minfi vise vel annop, vel p
feodum talliati, & pastura illa diu usi fdint, multi sunt
in opinione qd huj~modi pasture debent dici ptie ad
libum tefi, & qd huj9 modi possessori compee debet
accio p breve nove dislikie, si huj9 modi pastura defor.
ciet'; set dece~o tenend est q( lhentes hujgmodi ingi:um
a tempe quo currit bile moris antecessoris si antca

cimunam non huerunt, non heant recupare p breve
nove disgee si fuerint deforciati.

Provisum est qd aque de Humbre, Ouse, Trente,
Doon, Eyre, Derewent, Werf, Nid, Yore, Swale, Tcse,
& oi-nes alie aque in quibus salmones capiunt' in Regno,
ponant' in defenso, quoad salmones capiend, a die Nati.

vitatis beate Marie us%, ad diem sti Martini; et
similiter qd salmunculi non capiantur nec destruant' p
recia, vel p aliqua ingenia, ad stagna molend, a medio
Apri! usq, ad Nativitatem bi Johis. Bapt. Et in ptb)

' Interlined on the RoU.
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ubi huj9modi riparie ffint assignent' con9vatores istius
statuti, qu ad hoc jurati sepius videant & inquirant de
tnsgrewarib3. Et in p'ma t'nsgi puniant' p combus-
tiona reciil & ingeniop suop. Et si iPato deliquerint,
puniant'p p'son quarii unius anni. Et si to deli-
querint, puniant' p prisonam unius anni, et sic multipli.
cat t'nsgressione, crescet pene infliccio.

De visu terre ordinatum eat & statutum, qd deceo
non concedatur visus, nisi in casu quando vis9 terre est
necessarius; sicutd si allquis amittat tefi p defaltam &
ille qui amisit suscitet aliud breve ad petend idem tefi ;
Et in casu quando quis p aliq'm excepL 6em dilatoriam
cassat breve post visum terre, sicut p non tenuram, vel
male no-ando villain vel huj9 modi, si suscitet aliud
breve in hoc casu, & supiori, deceo non concedat'
visus terre du-iodo huit in priorib 3 b-ib3. In brevi de
dote cum petit' dos de teil quod vir uk alienavit te-
nend vel ejus antecessori, cum ignorare non debeat
tenens, quale tefi vir uxoris allenavit sibi vel antecessori
suo, licet vir non obierit seisitus, nomin9 tenenti deceo
non erit visus concedendus. In brevi eciam de ingressu,
cassato p hoc qd petens male n6iavit ingressum, si petens
suscitet aliud breve de aliquo ingu, si tenens in p'or
bi Niut visum, in scdo non hebit. In ofn-ib3 eciam bre.
vib 3 p que tefi petunt', raCe dimissionis, quam petens
vel ejus antecessor fecit tenenti, & non antecessori, sicuti
quod ei dimisit dum fuit infra etatem n5 compos mentis,
in p'sona, & similib3, non jaceat dec,o visus ; set si di.
missio fena fit antecessori, jaceat deceo visus sicut plus.

[*I Chaunceler, Tresorer ne Justice, ne nul de Con.
sayl le Roy, ne Clerk de la Chauncelerye, del Escheker,
ne de Justice, ne autre Ministre, ne nul del hostel le
Roy Clerk ou lay, ne puisse receivre Eglise ne Avoeson
de Eglise, ne tere ne tenement, [ne fee, ne par doun ']
ne par achat ne a ferme, ne a chaumpart, ne en autre
manere; taunt come la chose est en plee devaunt no9 ou
devant nul de noz Ministres, (') Ne nul loer [ne J] seyt
pris. E ki (') ceste chose face, ou par lui, ou par autry,
ou nul [baret y face'] seyt puni a la volente le Roi
ausi bien celui le purchacera, corn celui 4 le fera.)]

Omnia Pd a statuta incipiant conservari ad festum
s 'i Michis pxiffi futurfi, ita qd oc'6ne deli&op contra
allquod Pdqo statutop cit' Pdem festum ppet'top pena
delinquentib3, de quib3 mencio fit in statutis non infli-
gatur. Sup vero statutis in defeum legis & ad remedia
editis, ne diucius querentes cur ad Curiam ve~int rece.
dant de remedio despati, heant ba sua in suo casu Vvisa,
et non placitent' us%, ad Pd~m festum sOi Michis. (')

' Rot. Bodl, IS. Harl. Sos, omit ne fee.-nen fee, ne par
doun, MS.Cott. Ves. B. V1l.--en fee par donn, Printed Copie.

ou JustiZ, MS. Han!. 5022.
nen
contre } MS. Cot. sp.
baretil face, Old Printd Cpie.-bargain ent face, a Int.

bargain i face MS. Cott. Yeip: MSS. Harl 395, 502o.2-bar-
gayn face Rot. Bodl.

6 Da! apud Westi xxviij. die Junii Anno regni ejusdem
Regis Tertio.decimo. Beg. 4. after the Clause in French.

[fresh '] Waters be, there shall be assigned Overseers of
this Statute, which being sworn, shall oftentimes see
and inquire of the Offenders. And for the first Trespass,
they shall be punished by burning of their Nets and
Engines. And for the second 'rime, they shall have
Imprisonment for a Quarter of a Year. And for the
third Trespass, they shall be imprisoned a whole
Year ; and as their Trespass increaseth, so shall the
Punishment.

FOR View of Land It is Ordained and Provided,
That from henceforth View shall not be granted but in
case when View of Land is necessary ; As if one lose
Land by Default, and he that loseth, [moveth a Writ 'J
to demand the same Land ; and in case when one by an
Exception dilatory abateth a Writ after the View of7the
Land, as by Non-tenure, or misnaming of the Town,
or such like, if he purchase another Writ, in this Case,
and in the Case before mentioned, from henceforth the
View shall not be granted, if he had View in the first
Writs. In a Writ of Dower, where the Dower in De-
mand is of Land that the Husband aliened to the Tenant
or his Ancestors, where the Tenant ought not to be
ignorant what Land the Husband did aliene to him or
his Ancestor, though the Husband died not seised, yet
from henceforth View shall not be granted to the Tenant.
In a Writ of Entre also, that is abated because the
Demandant misnamed the Entre, if the Demandant
purchase another Writ of Entre, if the Tenant had View
in the first Writ, he shall not have it in the second. In
all Writs also where Lands be demanded by reason of a
Lease made by the Demandant, or his Ancestor, unto
the Tenant, and not to his Ancestor, as that which he
leased to him, being within Age, not whole of Mind,
being in Prison, and such like, View shall not be granted
hereafter; but if the Demise were made to his Ancestor,
the View shall lie as it hath done before.

THE Chancellor, Treasurer, Justices, nor any of the
King's Council, no Clerk of the Chancery, nor of the
Exchequer, nor of any Justice or other Officer, nor any
of the King's House, Clerk ne Lay, shall not receive
any Church, nor Advowson of a Church, Land, nor
Tenement in Fee, by Gift, nor by Purchase, nor to
Farm, nor by Champerty, nor otherwise, so long as
the Thing is in Plea before Us, or before any of our
Officers ; nor shall take no Reward thereof. And he
that doth [contrary to this Af,'] either himself, or by
another, or make any [Bargain,'] shall be putished at
the King's Pleasure, as well he that purchaseth, as he
that doth sell.

ALL, the said Statutes shall take Effe& at the Feast
of St. Michael next coming, so that by occasion of any
Offence done on this Side the said Feast, contrary to any
of these Statutes, no Punishment, Mention whereof is
made within these Statutes, shall be executed upon the
Offenders. Moreover, concerning the Statutes provided
where the Law faileth, and for Remedies, lest Suitors
coming to the King's Court should depart from thence
without Remedy, they shall have Writs provided in
their Cases, but they shall not be pleaded until the Feast
of St. Michael aforesaid.

s uch

'any such TAin:

' pardua anter Writ

4 Frod I/treix,

*This Clause in French is not on the Tower Roll: It is printed from &ig.Afo. 271 ; where, as in Rot. Bodl. and othcr
Manuscripts, it stands as the last Clause of the Statute, after the Sentence beginning,# Omnia ,Pda Statuta :' In all Printed Copies
it is inserted preceding that Sentence. Lib. Rub. Seat. Dublin; MS. Ctt.Claudius D. 11, (the latter marked ' Ez' p [lo.') and many
other Manuscripts, as well of an early as of a late date, omit the Clause. In b.iborn. London, it is entered as the concluding Clause
of the Statute ; but in the Margin on one side is written I Vaca!' and on the other side Is Exa' bn. Ola d-a statuta (&c. thr
uhdel roncluding Clause as aow:] sic explicit : examinat9 p sta! Gildaule Londoii in cera." In MS. Harl. o22, which gives

chapter 34 of this Statute in French, this Clause is inserted as above before the Sentence I Omnia Pdt a Statuts;' and at the end
of the Statute is written ' Et irrotulat' in R' statuto.' In Lib. Custum. London, and MS. Cot. XVI. where chapter 34. is in Latin,
this Clause is omitted. In MS. Hao. 79, where Chapter 34 is in Latin, this Clause is inserted in French. In the French Copies
of this Statute in MS. Han. 5326 ; MS. Reg. 20 A. VII. this Clause is inserted: In the Latin Copy of the Statute in the same
MS.Rqg, this Clause is omitted. See the Note in page 87, to chapter 34. of this Statute : See also 2 Init. 217, 485: Mirror, c. 5. §5:
Fdas. 2. C. 36.
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